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IHE AMENOMEHTS 
TO VOIE M Y 24

The people of Texas are called 
upon to consider soine aniend- 
noents to the constitution of Tex
as The idea has traine.l some 
giound that the men who made 
the constitution were infallihle. 
smaider than the men of today, 
that they iovesaw all conditions 
and built a constitution that 
would live through the ajres. We 
differ with these people. do 
not believe there wei ê smarter 
men in that day than in this, and 
if some one will just dij; up the 
records they will find more vill
ainy and slander thrown apainst 
those men then than they find 
today They were not infallible. 
They did a preat work, it is true, 
but the time has come when it is 
essential that chanpes be made.
The Prohibition .Xmendment.
^̂ ■hen it comes to propapanda 

work. Geimany didn’t know a 
thinp compaied with the infa
mous whiskey interests. Why 
they have the audacity to tell us 
that this is a dead issue, are lull
ing the pros, to sleep, spending 
thousands of dollars in Texas to
day and working in a manner en
tirely up to their reputation. 
They have pone so far as to tell 
the druggists, even of Merkel, 
that if this law is passed they 
will have to go out of the drug 
busii’ess. that they can not .sell 
any metlicine that has whi.skey 
in its make-up. We can’t i>elieve 
that we have a druggist iii Mei- 
kel who has little enough .sen.se 
to Ijelieve them. No, common 
sense, that great e(|ualizinp fac
tor of the human liice, will am
ply attend to such mattei-s. Not 
a beneficial drug will lie with 
diawn from the market. True, 
we know, the goveinment ha. 
with drawn some foim of ‘ ‘bit
ters” from the market. It might 
withdraw some more ar.<i leave 
the human race infinitly bettei- 
off. No rea.sonable pioliibitionist 
is goir.g to be gulled into this 
kind ol proi:;.ganda. It is true ue 
will hear men on our streets tall: 
alx)ut the prohibition issue going 
a little too far and that they ’.vil! 
vote agair.^t it. Dcm’t be ¡.laririid 
fellow citi.zens. they are antis 
pure and simple. This vile .snake 
is nearly dead in Texas and on 
the 24th we have the opportuni
ty of wilting his obituary into 
our constitution. Does it pay?We 
ijelieve there has not been an 
arrest in Merkel within twelve 
months. We have even been able 
to di pense with the services of 
a city mai .shall. Does it pay ?

Woman SufT’-ape
There are men w ho claim to be 

chivahous, who pride them.selv- 
es of the l>est blooil of the glori
ous South, who talk in the high- 
praise of womanhood, and yet 
v̂ ho will withold the ballot from 
her hand They say she will make 
a mess of politics. They can not 
be fair and say that she could 
make a worse mess than the men 
have made in the years gone by. 
T^ey say she don’t want to vote, 
and yet last year only 3OU.000 of 
them mairhed to the poll‘d and 
‘‘made their power felt nixiund

the world.” They say she will 
v’ote as her husband votes. She 
didn’t last yeai'; she won’t next. 
She has sense enough to vote for 
what she lielieves to be right, re
gardless Ol what he thinks. We 
are a proud people We believe 
that ‘‘taxation without repiesen- 
tatioii is unjust.” and yet we 
would (leal unjustly with our 
womenfolk. We .say that a wom
an has no right to vote, that it 
would corrupt her morals. That 
i." iK)litical talk. Men don’t believe 

I any such rot They are .>o afraid 
I she will have a tendency to raise 
'the standard of moral- to a high
er point than they wi.-h to abide 
by that they mortally fear he)- 

'ent)-ance into the sphei’e of law
making. Her inrtuence in religion 
.society, hu.«iness has not loweied 
her moial beaiing. but has *>x- 
alted the organizations of which 
she became a part, even so will 
the political fabric of the nation 
be laised by the practical influ
ence of her high moial chaiacter. 
.Men make laws and women have 
to abide by them. That is not 

ii'ight. She should h.,ve a vo'ce. 
:We believe hei- mentally (pialifi- 
ed to judge l>etween the right 
and wrong of public '<siies. In 
fact we have an exalted opinion 
of women anyway and wonder 
how we would get along without 
her benign infl-a^nce. They -ay 
bad women will become the bal
ance of political IX) ver That is an 
untiuth. There are not many 
bi'd wemen. We are not afraid of 
our women debauching oni' poiiti 
cal atmosphei-e. We (lo believe, 
however, that they will clean 
politics up in rapid older. We i)e- 
lieve they will assist in I>enevo- 
lent neasUi-es that ’vill n.ake 
.-onie ol ihe eiiorts of our half- 
breed statesmen look like fifteen 
cents. No. politics will not harm 
OUI women They aie a pai'i and 
•i mighty big pait of this g)-eat )*o 
public and we welcome hei- voice 
in the councils of law and oidci- 
and progiess.

I.and Loan laiws 
We find some people oppose») 

to the proTK'sed Ian (I lien laws. 
.Su ely that i^erson dcK's not re
side in West Texas. Now it this 
ineasuie Ixx’omes a law, those 
who oppose it may re:rain limn 
taking advantage o: its bonefi- 
cert pui’iK.ses. If they don't u-e 
it, it will not aifcct their own in
dividual homestead ideys. Then 
why ill the ra.me oi kinvdom do 
they oppose their neighbor tak
ing ad'.alliage of the provision. 

¡I f  ou!’ neighhers can boi'O'v on 
theii- homesteads during period- 
of drouth, it would save many a 
hardship, many a dollar and 
many a heait pang in West Tex.

I’ay (iovei nor .More 
Why should the ir.oeased pay 

be objectionable? Some one has 
.-aid that fixim the material .ve 
have been accustomed send 
down theie they are not v.oith 
a.ny moie. Why send them down 
there? If .5-loYfO a yea.i dees rot 
get the pipper mateiial, then is 
not that a conclusive evidence 
that moie should be raised. ll 
w’e pi eserve our honored democ
racy, we must raise the pry of 
the Governor-. No poor man can 
afford to make the lace foi- gov
ernor. Why it would cost him 
$15.0<)0 to send a letter- to each 
voter of the State telling who ho 
was.Then it seems that few peo
ple consider the calls made upon

CUSSIRED ADS 1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

WANTED— Single hand to do | FOR SALE— A good jersey milk 
ranch wor k. Good pay. Tom Lar- cow for sale. Mrs. Sam Butman 
gtnt t f ; 9t2c

FOR SALE—Tomato and cab
bage plants. See W.P. Duckett.

WA.NTED—(lOtxl young milk 
cow. S. F. Haynes. 9tf.

WANTED— Second hand wind
mill. Must be in good condition. 
.Hugh R. Grayson. Merkel Texas 
Route 2.. 15t2p

' Let me do your scr-een wor-k 
and patch that leaky roof See 
John McClar y Phone 9012F21 

! 21t8

■FORS.A.LE— Mehane cotton seed 
jior planting. S. F. Haynes. 9tf

’ f o r  S.ALE—One large rebuilt 
: Cypress tank cheap. M. L. Estes. 
1 Merkel, Texas. tf

a Governor that tends to reduce 
his resources. Why should 4*'e 
salary of the Governor of the 
greatest State in the Union be 
so small as to tempt him to take 
advantage of graft? You may 
say that the honor is wor-th the 
price. Fr om some exper iences we 
know of it will take a few decad
es of severest rectitude for- the 
Governor- to become an honored 
citir;en. Gentlemen, he ought to 
be paid a r ea.sonable salar y.There 
are number-s of men in the mer
cantile and industrnal fields of 
Texas di-awing many times as 
much salai-y. Can 'Texas affor-d 
to be small in his matter?

— - — ----- — -------" — . . . ------- -— _ _ — .

i “IH E LIIILE GIRL OF M l IGHTGGGSE"1 ” * ' . l u l l  1 I I U U U L ADOIiR DDIELIIIG
This play will be given over Saturday night because of the 

large ix>r cent of the ticket.« .«old to the High School on account of 
w 'nich the house will not be able to accomodate ail that is desire- 
ing to go. This play is one every one will enjoy and we want to 
give every one a chance to see it.

Thc.«e that have not l>een able to get tickets for the fir st night 
w-iil he able to get «eats fer the .«econd night at Grimes Dr-ug Stor-<> 

Don’t fail to see this I eautifu! Comedy-Diama that will help 
you to «jx^nd a pleasent evening and give you many things to laugh 
." '̂out. This play is pr-e.sented to the public by the High School Sen- 
:ot-s and you want to see them play their parts in this play.

COMMENCE.MENT EXERCISE OF .MERKEL PUBI IC SCHOOL
«

At The Methodist Church Sunday night .May IS, 9 p. r.i.

IN VO C ATIO N ................................................Elder V,’ G. Cypei t

M USIC.................................................................................Choir

P R A Y E R ......................................................... Rev. E. E. Davv.son

M U SIC ......................................................................................... f .Choir

SCRIPTURE READING................................ Rev. S. R. Etandifer

S O LO ............................................................. Mrs Lytton Howard

COMMENCE.MENT SERM O N.......................Rev. W. M. Murrell

M U SIC .................................................... Choir and Congregation

BENEDICTION.............................................. Dr , M. Armstrong

t'ifc-.A,

. . . . .  APPROVING TGEASGGEG'S GEPGRT
Abilene. Texas. May 12, 1919.

On thi.s day the Commissioners Court of Taylor county, Texas, 
in regular session compare»! and examined the quarterly report of 
.Austin P itts. County Treasurer of said county for the (juarter end
ing April 'to, 1919, and finds the same correct and finds that the 
respective amounts named below- have been received and paid 
since the preceding quarterly repc>rt with balance to each separate 
fund as follows, viz:
4 - .\rr,t. Kt"cd. Arr.t. t'md Out baiance
First Class (Jury).............. $ y2.31., $luT3.50. b47.13
Second Class. Prec. 1 172i*5.12.. .30:16.30___ 24414.87

Prec. 2 .. 7944.69.... 1573.19 7576.74
Prec. 3 37P2.09 .. 13*’*4.<r9 ... 2765.:)2
Free. 4 .. 462ib(K) . 1061.‘*2 3643.77

Third Class (General) 2.‘I03H.92___  5i*68.62... 19:>82,'<2
Fourth Class (C. H. S in k .)___ 10192 .57 3686.16 .. 13292.17
R. D. .No. 1. Sinking 977,5.20 .3448.45.. 1303i(. 14
Road Dist. No. 2 (Sinking).. 1425.39___ 15.!»7___  17.36.07
Fifth Cla.ss (Pauper) ________   9vK4.55_ 143150

Overdraw-n 23.58.68
State Highway Fund . 5104.70___ 146>.73 5885.85
Checks outstanding. S.H. Fuml i  1.53.77. General .'?100.25

That we have inspected and countetj the assets remaining in 
the hands of such treasurer: that said treasurer had cash in his 
hands $1 51 and there w as to the credit of said county in the duly 
and legally authorized depositories of said county cash balances on 
the first day of .May. liR9. as follows:

K.& .M.Vatl.Kanlc Cit. Nall Bar,k Firot .Si. Bank
Gen. R. A: H. etc----- $.5745.28............ $27295:78.............$23129.75
R. 1). No. 1, Sink... .. 17L5.45 ............ 5138.52   6185.47
R. I). No. 2. Sink . . . .  1720.:I8
Fourth ('Ia.ss Sink. 7241.74....................  4:115.24............ 1702.49
State Highway .. 6039.62

And in the hands of such treasurer the following assets be
longing to the sinking fund of Road Dist. No. 1:
Bradshaw School Bonds......................................................$2500.00
Potosi Ind. School District Bonds......................................  2000.00
Blair School Dist. No. 32 Bonds.........................................  ISOO.OO
Lisman School Dist. No. 30 Bonds....................................  4(X).00

And to the credit of Court House Sinking Fund the following 
Bonds:
School Dist. No. 17 ............................................................$ 600.00
School Dist. No. 38 ........    1800.00
SchcK)! Dist. No. 11 ............................................................  2400.00

Total indebtedness of said county:
Court House Bonds.......................$144.000.00
Road Dist. No. 1. Bonds............... 135,000.00
Road Dist. No. 2 Bonds..............  20,000.00
Road Dist. No. 3 Bonds................ 15,000.00
Road Dist. No. 4 Bonds................  15.000.00
Road Dist. No. 5 Bonds................  25,000.00
Road Dist. No. 6 Bonds................ 25,000.00

That the requirements of .Art. 401, Penal Code, have in all 
things been fully complied with at this term of court: that tabular 
statements have been prepared and filed as re<iuired by .Art. 390 
P. C. and that all warrants accompanying said treasurer’s report 
have been cancelled by us.

Witness our hands this 13th day of .May, A.D. 1919.
E. M. OVERSHINER.

County Judge Taylor Co. Texas 
H. E. .MEYB^R, Commissioner Free. No. 1 

[SEAL] T. R. LASSITER, Com. Prec. No. 2
DAN O’CONNELL. Com. Prec. No. 3 
H. T. O’BAR, Commissioner Prec. No. 4 

Subscribed and sworn to by said county judge and each com
missioner before me this the 13th day of May, A.D., 1919.

FANNIE TIPPETT,
County Clerk Taylor County, Texas 

By W. E. BEASLEY, Deputy. i

Another Iea.«e of inter-e.«t to 
thi.« .section is the one taken over 
by P. II. I nder-wood >ust we.«t of 
Trent, containing several thou
sand acres. The Iea.«e includes 
the Weather by r anch. Di illing is 
))C L“gin w ithin alxrut sixty days. 
This w-ill be another development 
factor in the oil industr y in this 
vicinity There is no doubt but 
that this territor-y will be fully 
devc'.op».-d, and hope, and have 
every rea.«on to believe an oil 
field ot va.«t pr-oportions will be* 
opened up.

Ml-. Underwood is an expei-i- 
cned (liiller and ptojroses to de
vote hi.« entire time and enei-gy 
to the proirei- development of his 
holding.«.

CONFIDENCE IN MIDDLE 
WEST

Two of the biggest land deals 
in thi.s section were pulled ott' 
this week. Messrs. Joe Di!lai-d 
and .«on. Hawk, of Mintei-. La
mar County, and -Joel Gunn, 
Jack Walker and Dick Hewlett of 
Dei>m-t. -.’isited J. C Mason of 
Merkel this week. While here 
they pui-cha.sed alxrut .$ 15.H(ro 
'.'.orth of real estate, lying to the 
north of Merkel, an»l w-er-e .«o fav 
orably ip-rpies.«t‘d with the ¡xrssi- 
bilitie.« of the .Middle West that 
they ar e thnking of making iheii- 
’noivies in this sei’tion. We need 
such citizen.s and -vill stand i-tady 
to give them the gl.;»l hand of 
w elcome.

MEGKEl AKD AGI- 
LEGEFGATEGNALIZE
-At the invitation of the Cham

ber of Commerce of Abilene, 
tw’enty-five or thirty of the lead 
ingbusine.ss men of Merkel at
tended a ban(|uet given by the 
former in Abilene last Tue.sday 
evening. A menu was provided 
that w-ould tempt the appetite of 
t‘ se far mor e delicate than were 
in attendance upon this occa.sion. 
B’laternalism rang throughout 
the pi-ogram. Speeches w-ere 
made by the lepr-e.sentative ora
tors of Iroth cities, the local no
tables being R M. Parker-, J. C. 
.Mason, Hon.W P. Mahaffey, G W’. 
Johnson and G 1 Boggs.

The tone of the gathering was 
to the effect that if thei-e was 
enmity, jealousy and strife tre- 
t vveen the two cities, itforever be 
n jiie away with ;that w hat would 
help one would help the other; 
that cooptnation was the key
note of the situation; that if any 
gi-eat thing was to come to Tay
lor County it w’onid come fr-om 
the erfor-ts of Taylor- County peo
ple It was a move in the i-ight di
rection,and fi-eely was the pr edic
tion made that this w-as only the 
beginning of other gatherings of 
.similar nature.

-At no distant date an invita
tion will be given by the Board 
of Trade at .Merkel for the bu.si- 
ncss men of .Abilene to come and 
i athei- ai-cund our banquet board 
.ind thei-e let oi-atory, toa ts 
and jokes in pringeant pow-er Ixrt- 
ter cement the vital business and 
industr’ial forces of Taylor Coun
ty. The ^ ŝitol-s were delighted 
with the ti’ip. with the reception 
and with the program.

Scholastic Census Completed.

The scholastic census has been 
completed, the number- being 631 
Last year the number amounted 
tr. 587. This is a \ ery substanti-i! 
gain, though not near- as much 
as w-e expect to l>e here -.vithin 
the next few months. Improved 
conditions are already helping 
the country maternally.

Villa Breaks Out .Again 
El Pa.so, May 12.— According 

to information received hei-e 
from Panai today, Fi-ar.cisco 
A’illa r-etook that city Tlun-sday 
and made prisoners of the gar
rison of 260 men under- Colonel 
Gomez, who had occupied the 
town but two days before.

The gar r ison was outnumbered 
ar.d made little resistance. Re
peating his action when he took 
Parrel on Easter Sunday. Villa 
freed the prisonei-s and told 
them to go to work. Casualties 
v.er-e light on both sides.

Colonel Gomez commander of 
the garr-i.son of Par-rel, e.scaped 
dur ing the engagement. Villa 
commanded the attack in per-- 
.«on The exact number of men in 
his command wi»s not known,but 
it is but par t of the foi-ces operat 
i. g under him »n the .south.

. .The 36th Divb-on—
Wer e to sail the 12 day of May. 

Many of our boys ar e in this di
vision and ai-e exirected home in 
a short time.

By July 4th neai-ly all the boy« 
will be back. With fear and mis
givings we bade them good-bye; 
with joy let’s pull off a “ big one’ ’ 
in welcome of their triumphant 
return.

Britain to Pay L. S. $.3:>..')00.()(M) 
For War Claims.

Washington, May 12.— .A com
plete and comprehensive settle
ment of all claims betw-een the 
United States iind Great Britain 
gr ow ing out of the militai-y ope- 
r ation.«, ha.« been reached by the 
.i^mciican Liquidation Commis
sion. Secretary Baker announced 
today that under the settlement 
the British Govei-nment would 
pay the United States $35.500.- 
000 a.s a net and final adjustment

! ( ;r a d u a t io n  e x e r c is e s  Mo n d a y  n ig h t  m a y  19. .a tI
THE METHODIST CHURCH AT 9 I*. M.

INVO CATIO N............................................... Rev S. R. Standifer

CHORUS............................................................................... High School

S A L L T A T O R Y ................................................ Hazel Bndgeman

CLASS PROPHECA'...............................................Howard Laney

SO LO .......................................................... -Mrs. Lytton Howard

LAST W ILL AND TESTA.ME.NT..............................Guy Dar-sey

Jl'NIOR REPRESENTATIVE .............................  Doycl Ganett

VALE D IC TO R Y.................................................................  Edna Swann

GRADUATION ADDRESS .............................. Rev. E R. Daw-son

PRESENTATION OF D IPLO M AS......................R. O Andei-son

CHORUS................................................................................High School

N.

r
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What Saved
Our Boys? CONDENSED STATEMENT

T H E

Farmers & Merchants

Look at the l)oya who are 
home and then realize that, had 
the war jione on six months 
longer, 100,OOO more of them 
would have been sleepinpr be
neath wooden crosses in France, 
and 300,000 more of them would 
have l)een wounded to say noth- 
injr of an additional expenditure 
of at least fifteen billion of dol-, 
lars. These are official figures.

What saved them? Our enor
mous prejraration. That broke 
down German morale and ended 
t he war.

Isn’t it worth paying for? A 
V’ ictory Liberty Loan Button i?,j 
a badge of honor and an indica- I 
tion of good bu.'iness senst*— as 
well as a thanksgiving procla
mation.

Subscribe to your limit!

H.\SK B.VI.L NKWS

The .Merkel Town team defeat
ed the Trent town team on the 
Merkel High School grounds on 
Thur-sday May the 8th with a 
scor'e of 8 to This was the fir st 
game of the season for the towir 
team, and we have some real ball 
players. Come out and see the 
games.

The local High School team 
were defeated by .Abilene High 
School team on Fr-iday May 0th 
itr a 10 inning game on the loarl 
gr-ounds, with a score of 6 to 7. 
The Im).vs played a fast game 
from the beginning.

The ninth inning began with 
the .«core of .o to 3 in favor of 
.Abilene with Merkel at the bat. 
.Smith steps into one for a clean 
hit to right field. Catcher Curd) 
follow.s with a 3 bagger to rdght 
field, .-coring Sm.ith. Stevens sing

led, scoring Cur b. Bragg singled 
scoring Stevens, making the 
store of .■) to fi in favor- of Mer kel, 
.Abilene conies to bat .scoring on 
a r un tieing the game. .Mer kel' 
!werlt down in the fir-st of the 10th ■ 
'inning. .Abilene scoring in thoj 
last half, nijiking the final .score 
i) to 7

The Merkel High School team 
defeated the Aliilene High School 
team in a ¡-etur-n game on the 
.A C. C.. grounds. Score of 2 to 4. 
Say you should see some of our 
l)oys pull this old Big League 
Stutf in the.se games. Come out 
and root for them. They say 
“ Ilacking” makes .Merkel win.

NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

At Close of Business May 12,, 1919

RESOURCES
Loans............................... $212,627.50
U. S. Bonds ......................... 9,750.00
War Saving Stamps.......... 93.83
Interest Earned, not colloctod........ 151.96
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank. _ 1,500.00
Other Rea! Estate ........................... 3,132.00
Furniture and Fixtures............. 3,600.00
Five Per Cent Redemption Fund.......... 312.50
CASH AND EXCHANGE_____  . 76,666.22

Total.................. $307,834.01

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock................. .$ 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits............. 39,146.65
Circulation........ ................ 5,950.00
Rediscounts —Fed. Res. Bank . . . 36,411.85
Bills Payable.............................. 10,000.00
DEPOSITS................................. 191,325.51

Total....................................... $307,834.01

ISo W orm « in a Healthy Child
All rlilldrco tmuhird witli worm« liave an uo- 

hrallhy color, which lodiratra pour blond, and ai a i 
nilr. thrrr ti morv or Iru  atomach di-turhamv 
GROVE S TASTELXSS chill TONIC givra rrjularly 
hirlwnor three wreki will enrich the bi md im- 
pm-.e tb* diarMioo, and art aj a General Strength 
mir.< Took; to the whole iy «em . Nature will then 
tSri-r ofTor diipel the wormv and the Child will hr 
in prrl.ict heaith Pleasant to (ake. ftk-per butrie

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS IS INVITED

Every accommodation granted In line witti Good 
Business Methods and Consorvativo Banking

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. T. Warren, President

G. F. West. Vice President
Henry James. Vice President 

Thos. Johnson, Cashier
Booth Warren, Asst. Cashier

DeVerle Johnson, Asst. Cashier

LOCAL NEWS
W. D McDonald of Ci.sco is at 

home for a while.

Second hand furniture liought 
and sold.'J. T. Darsey.

Miss Susie Penn vi.sited in Abi
lene the pa.st week.

Laundry agent at Pate’s Bar
ber Shop.

Miss .Alice William.s of Abi
lene visited Misses Su.sie Penn 
and Mamie Bister a few days.

When you are in Merkel call 
on Rogers,th 2 gi-ocei-yman. and 
see if you can not save money.

Miss Zoe West left Thursday 
for a visit to Mis.s Myi tice Saffel 
at Plainview.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
DruSSlMs rrfnnd moofy tf PAZO OINTMENT fail.« to cure ItebmS. BUod. BIredinit or ProirudioS Pile* loMODtiy rrliOTet Ituhiok Pile*, and yua can art raatful deep after the Arst appUcaCluo. Price Wc.

Roy Mas.sey received hi.s di.s- 
charge fi-om Camp Travis and 
i-etuined home Tuo.sday after
noon.

If you ai-e going to want a 
loan on that farm you had Ijetter 
see W. O. Bonev at once.

M l'S  J. P. Sutphen returned 
Saturday fi’om Abilene whei-o 
she has been under treatment 
for several weeks She is much 
improved in health.

Bi-ing your eggs to W, P. 
Duckett and get 30< a dozen.. ’ 

W. P. Duckett. tf

H. W. Dei-stine has Imn-ii on the 
sick list for two or three weeks, 
but is i-eported impi-ov«*d

TaKe a Shot

About RheumaHsm 
People ai-e learning that it i.s 

cnly a waste of time and money 
to take medicine internally for 
chronic and mu.scular rlreumat- 
ism, and alxrut ninety-nine out 
of a hundred ca.ses are one or 
there varieties. All that is really 
necessary to afford relief is to ap 
ply Chamberlain’s Liniment. Try 
it. It costs but 35 cents per bot
tle. Lar ge size 60 cenU.

NOT A G A M B L E -JU S T  YOUR GAIN

A Suit at Half Price

UNLINED “ K O O L  C L O T H ”
Suits for men and boys

Men’s prices $7.50 to $12.50 
Boys’ $2.40 to $7.50

LADIES, SEE OUR SILK DRESSES 

GET OUR PRICES ON DRY GOODS

LOCAL NEW S
1 W L Diltz has received his dis 
charge from the Army of Occu
pation on account of his mother’s 

'health, and wrote from Paris 
¡stating he would be homeward 
I found May 12.

I Get your shoes shined at The 
Pate Barber Shop. Best of facili
ties offered for ladies and gentle
men.

j Ennis Grimes r-eceived his dis- 
i charge from the army at Fort 
I Sam Houston and returned home 
jthis week. He says the service is 
fine but he is mighty glad to be 
back. He still has four brothers 

tin .service, Stewart at Camp Mer- 
jiitt. Doctor and Luther in the 
'.Army of Occupation and Emett 
‘ in France. All except Doctor ex
pect to be home within 30 day.s.

The Brown D. Q. Co
 ̂'I

r,
VM

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
tJUlATIVE BROMO QUlNINi: TablM* tamoTt Om 
cause. There Is only ooe ‘ Bromo Quinine ** 
C. W. GROVE'S aUnntttre on twn. Me.

Keep Your I>oUar Busy

Keep your- dollar at wor-k. The 
idle dollar not only loafs, itrons 
away and never comes back. 
Cncle Sam will pay 81,500.(*00 
in intei-est to the holder’s of Sec
ond Liiierty Loan Bonds in the 
Eleventh Federal Reserve Dis
trict on Thursday, May 15th. 
Much of this will bein small a- 
mount.s. The best way to keep 
the.se dollai-s wor-king and to tie 
them down is to invest them in 
Thrift and War Savings Stamp.s. 
This is pr-ofitable,patriotism.
. oeC.. \’ ,avo

P U

't

Surgeons rgi'te that in case of 
cuts, burns, hrui.ses and wounds 
the first treatment is most im- 
iwrtant, M'heii an efficient anti
septic r.« applied pi-omptly, there 
i.4 no danger o ' infection and the 
wound l)egins *.o heal at once.For 
use on man jr  I>east, li^rozone i.s 
the ideal antiseptic and healing 
agent. Buy it now and be ready 
for an emergency Sold by Sand
ers Drug Store.
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ÏÏX A S  PARSONS ^  
BEING POORLY PAID

• A V 8  s e n a t o r  SHEPPAR D IN IN
T E R V I E W  ON M E T H O D I S T  

C E N T E N A R Y  DRIVE  
MAY 18 2̂5

FINE FURNITURE
APPEALS ON THEIR BEHALF

Ik a preacher worth aa much to 
soci* ty an a Kurd?

Many In Texas do rot think so. 
apparently, because at least 200 t.at 
of 850 Methodist preaihets in Texas 
are drawing less every year than the 
price of a Find.

The Southern Methodist ( ’hurch re
cently made a survey ot salaries paid 
to 6.150 preacheis and dis»overed 
the fact that 81H ot them received 
less than $40r>; 1.268. or more than 
one-fifth, rei eived li .--s than S.̂ OO; 
and 1.685. or more than onefourta. 
received less than |6ti0 a year

It was these fiRures that I’ nited 
States Senator Morris Sheppard had 
in mind when in a recent itderview 
on the Meihinlist Centenary, which 
will make a drive for $.15.000.000 in 
eight days. .May 18-25. he said:

“ The small remuneration allowed 
80 many American preacher.s of th*' 
Gospel, who are also teachers in the 
highest and holiest sense, is ot.e of 
the handicaps on the sp^eid of 
kscwledge and p'-ogress. which the 
Methodist Centenary campaicn will 
help to remove.”

The Senator also said-
“ Vhe Centenary Campaign of the 

Methodist Ki'lscopal Church. South. 
Hboiild have the earn. st. practical 
and prayerful cooperation ai.d sup- 
po'* not only ot eveiy V^thodi.-t. hut 
of all other citizens as well The 
funds raised by this campaign will 
do more f.ir humanity, (ivilization 
and democ raey than can be measured 
in woids.

“ If the world Is to reap the bene- 
flt> of the war that has tieen fought 
and won for its emancipation; it 
the cause for which so many mil- 
lioii gave their lives and tilood and 
treas-jre is to he made of concrete 
va.tte to mankind, men. -women and 
children must be given a spiritual 
and educaMonal h.a«is on which the 
structure of liberty ard progress 
may be permanently based The in
habitants of the stricken regions 
will be unable to catch the spirit of 
the new time, if they remain strang
ers to Christianity. Neither will the 
inhabitants of those parts of our 
own country be in position to receive 
or to understand the meaning and 
♦.he message of true democracy, with 
Much low standards of knowledge 
and education as »oo frerjier.fly pre 
vail. The .Mi'tl.odist Centenary i.s a 
movement horn in heaven, and d< di 
rated to the noblest, purest interest.s 
of the human race

if

^  You will find just 
thi pieces of dependa
ble furniture on our 
floor that you have al
ways wanted.

(]; The policy of this 
store Is to serve every 
Furniture want of thi 
most particular and ex
acting.

CP The Quality and 
Durability of our furni
ture makes it a prized 
possession in any home

Come in and see.

PROMINENT ÏÏX A N S i 
SUPPORT METHODIST 

CENTENARY DRIVE
ON EVE OF GREAT CAMPAIGN  

FOR $35,000,000 T H E Y  MA K E  
s n a p p y  S T A T E M E N T S  TO 

T E X A S  M E T H O D I S T S  •

W\H VtW4

Barrow Furniture Company
PAKTNKR.-HH* OF MKN .\NI) 

WOMK.N
‘‘\Ve hâve ni..de pi-.i'tr.eis o» 

!lhe women in this ’var; shall ui- 
jadmit lher.i ••nly to ;i pai tneiÿhip 
i>l 'aciilite i.nd s'.itî'oi in$: and; Loi! 

,a:'id not t' a i-hip of pi ivi-
jleire ;md right? Tlüs w h i  couii’ 
nut hâve Lieen li;U;ihL. eithei h\ 
thf other mitions eny;;'.god r i ' y 
•America il il h;i.l lu.L liecn foi

C H U R C H  IS B U I L T  BY CANNI BALS

The only Chris-ian church in the 
w-orld to be erectf-d by <-ani-ibals has 
just bf-en ciimplcted in .Vfric-a The 
kii;g of the lommunity. having come 
In touch wi*h some missionaries of 
the M. F. Church South, decided a 
Bchool would be a good thing to have 
In his village. The king --wasn’t a 
eann*' -il himself and had announced 
that he -vo-uld ;.unish any of his own 
people found guilty of cat nihalism. 
Soon after he issued his proclama
tion forty men were found guilty of 
the act, and. as punishment, the 
king put them to work on the school 
hou.se for the children in his village 
When the school was finished, the 
king. d»clding the men had not been 
sufficiently punished, made them 
btilld a church which the mission
aries aaid they could use to advan 
tage.

th*. -ci viccs o:' ♦ho ir<-n, so.-
v\ i-c:i(iiM’c.l ill »'vei’V spho're.iiil 
mtuely in thi' field-; of efi'oi-t hi 
whicli we h;ive hcen acetitom-d 
.o .se-.' ihi.n '■ i. ic. i o’ wh*" V“ ■ 
ue have \’.oi!:ed tul tiixin the 
veit' •kivt'; :■’ •(! »-dv - of the bat-

LABOR PRO VIDE D BY ERECTION  
OF c h u r c h e s

Nearly a million dollars will be 
fpent by the Methodist Rpiscopa! 
Church. South, in the erection of 
churches, schools, and settlement 
houses in the South during the next 
few months This announcement 
was m a^  at the office of the Doaid < 
of Missions of that denomiriutton to
day.

Dr. O. K Goddard. Secretary of 
the Department of Horn«- .Missions, 
stated the_, money would be spent as 
follows; For foreigners in this coun 
fry. 170.000; mountain work. 1600.- 
000; textile workers. 1150.OOO; for
eign population ia New Orleans, 
1116.600. Th“ «peniling of this money 
on buildings In the South means 
work for laborers In many places 
ft will be the direct result of the 
Centenary Campaign of the M. E. 
Church. South, the financial r̂̂  
to r  which will he held May 1*
Faria .News Adrocata.

likely, Texa.>< will be the first of 
the Southern and Southwe.stern 
stiite.s to recoirnize the piutner- 
ship of men and women in jfov- 
einment.— Farm and Ranch.

I’ lan Fi^ht .Vnainsl National 
I^rchihition

New Yoik, M;iy 12.— Flan.s 
for the fiifht a>rainst nation.-il 
I'/rohil'itiop to be cixiv’d at the 
outset of the speci;il .session of 
conjrress c;dled by I ’lesident Wil
son for .May It) -.veie aiinouncu'd 
Sunday at the headtpiavters of 
the -Association Opfxi.sed to Nat
ional Prohibition.

The federal pr* hibition amend
ment elfective Jan Ifi will be at
tacked by Representative P.eulx'n 
L. Haskell of Rrooklyn by the in- 

|troduction of a resolution pro- 
vidiiijr for its rejieal and a .sec- 
would join the forces in the fi}rht 
ond le.solution calliii}? fora refer
endum on it in every state of the 
I  nion.

Repre.sentative James .A Clalli- 
van of ifoston, it was ¿tated.

F IF T H  H om eR u.n

A  good appearance 
is a valuable asset.

SE E the new sample line 
from A. L  ANDERSON A CO., 
CHICAGO, and you w-ill want 

to place yuur uider for new 
clothes.

Si^TAIIPRWG YOU NEED 

M R S . C. L . C A S H
Cleanirjf & Pressing 

Phone ^
Local lUpreeentadve

tlofield it.self."--Woodrow Wilson
Vividly do the American peo

ple «emember the trials, toil.Sj 
;s.:” eiint; and sacrifict of the 
. wf.mcii to save ! i.-; country from 
the Hun. They have duiing the 
world war, as vomen have in 
every wai, taught humaniL'' how 
the sympathy and insight and 
to suffer and how to sfei’X’e.

We sh.'ill need then a vision of 
affairs which is theirs, and as 
we have never needed them 1k»- 
foi-e, the .sympathy and insight 
and clear moral instinct of the 
women of the world. The pmb- 
lems of that time will strike to 
the roots of many things that 
we have not hitherto tpiestioned, 
1 for one believe that our safe 
ty in those questioning days, as 
V. ell as our comprehension of mat 
ters that touch society to the 
quick, will depend upon the d 
'rect and authoritative participa
tion of women in our counsels

We shall need their moral sense 
to pi’eseiwe what is right and 
fine and worthy in our .system o f ' 
life as well as to di.scover just; 
V hat it is that ought to be puri
fied and reformed. Without their 
counsellings we shall be only 
half wise.— Woodroow Wilson.

That we shall need a vision of 
affairs which is theirs, that “ we 
-;;'.ll need their n.oial sense to pre 
•serve what is right” and worthy 
few will (piestion. In reconstruc
tion and the years that shall fol
low. this country will need woni- 
•'.n’s infiucnce in a larger mea- 
•Ji e than ever before. •
Texas jieople have an oppor

tunity to “ make partners of 
women in government as well as 
in .social and economic affairs. | 
On May 24, the men of Texas | 
will vote on the constitutional a- 
mendment that will give women I 

ual suffrage. I f  this amend-j 
riSnt is adopted, as seems tiost

Famous Health Resort 
Treatment at Home

Nervous and Rua-Down People Can 
Now Obtain RelM Without Gobg 

to Health Resort

I'

people «■•a t* tniT«l t* ■ popviM 
hraltk resort vtkea they were BcrTOM, 
thia, weak, raa-dawa aad felt tired all 
tke t la e . Tkere tkeg foaad a pkgelelaa 
wkoee tame had apread fa r aad wida 
fo r the reaaarkabla aaoeeaa that he had 
la  treatlap luat that klad ot people.

Aad the aeeret o f  bio aacreoo wao a 
foa lr  that he prepared for hlo potleoto 
aeeordlac to hlo owa foraialo. which 
takra areordlag fa  kla dlrectloaa galaad 
fo r  him bis popalaritg.

This saair toalc Is bow obtalaable bp 
tb r pabllr ■enerallp aader tbe aaaie o f 
R irH -T O X b  viltk  fa l l  dlreetloao oa 
eaeb bottle. I f  poa salfer froai bad 
health aad aeed a balld lac toalc, goa 
aeed aot travel to the health resort for 
poa raa takr ib is trratm eat at bosta.

Oar w ell knows lady who wao aader 
the care ot three eatloeaf pbyslelaao, 
and who hod been la a oaallarlaat oa 
aeveral accaaloas and had beca apep> 
ated sa  w itbea t beaedtias her ceacral 
health, foaad It aecesoary ts  take oalp 
one hottlo o f  R lck-Toao ts  dad taU ro> 
lie f.

There U  PO W ER  aad PCRCH la  
GOOD REA I.TH.— It ateano a hrisht 
eye, ■■ alert Ieoh ' aaappy palt,— that ro- 
llaat otep. ■"that voaora i ataho-goad ap» 
poaraaeo a# didorewt froa i the ailea at 
aao aa the ra raed  cdso o f  a  deeUalas 
coaotltatloa.

• Mea aad wnaiea who wlob to gala 
« M *  aad atreapth ohaaM t aMaiaaaa 
tbia faaMaa bealtb reeort tiaatai oat a t 
aaeo. I f a  oa ly  a dollar at

S A N U E K .S  D K l ’C; S T O K E

CAMPAIGN I^ON MAY 18-25
•More than 400,000 Texas Metho- 

dieta arc to be anked to contribute 
more than $5,00i),000 towards tbe 
$.35,000.000 thank offering of the Sou-i 
them .MethotllHt Church, which it 
now (-elebratliig the centennial of ita 
iniHiiionary acMvitle*.

Texas Methodisva has been organlf-' 
ed down to the last man, and Texas 
will probably give more like $8.000,-’
000 before the eight-day drive lon- 
tludes on May 25.

On the eve of the great drive, the 
greatest ever undertaken by any
1 hurch since the days of Christ, 
pronninent business men of Texas, 
widely known as leading Methodist 
laymen also have given out snappy 
'nterviews forecasting state-wide vic
tory.

R. M. Keliy, suttessful manufac
turer of I.a>ngview, president of the 
Kelly Flow Company, said;

-'The Centenary idea is influencing 
our wboie peopie and aiowly, bat 
surely transforming the .Methodism 
of Texas No such spirit ever grip
ped this section, and no such results 
ever followed any church activities.

“Our business men are impressed 
with the fart o f a preliminary world 
B-.Tvey, and a detailed and rational 
• .atlmate of Just what the world 
needs, and exactly what the work 
will cost. They join the church au
thorities in the belief that this work « 
is now imperative,”

.Judge O. W, Harcus of Waco said; 
"The Centenary .Movement ap

peals to all classes and the program 
is one that commands the attention 
of the business world The entire 
Methodist Church in Texas, as else
where. is lining up as one man. Tex
as .Methodists never fall to do their 
fluty either by their country or their 
rhurth."

luilge C. M Smithdeal of Dallas 
said:

■ The mere statement of our aims 
arouses the old time Methodist en
thusiasm which I had vainly imagin
ed we had lost. Our own generation 
will profit greatly by this drive, but 
generations remote from us will be 
Mes.-ied. Of cmirse. Texas Metho
dists will rally like a moving army 
to one objective, victory.”

Mon ( one J«)hnson of Tyler, for
mer solicitop-gcneial of the United 
States, said:

•’Considering the pitifully meager 
support of money and aervlce which 
the .Methodist Churf-h has received 
from its members, its growth and 
( areer has been the miracle of the 
agc.s. If we endow its present pro
jects with the sum requested, and 
w-p shall do that without a doubt, it 
will have Its first real opportiinitiea 
to manifest to mankind what it can 
do for the spread of the Gospel. Kv- 
ery Methodirf with a spark of loy
alty to the history and ble-ssed tra- 
li.tions of our «-hurch w-111 be in at 
th** drive.’

Ira .1. Ayers, a government official 
on the border, at FI I’ .iso, said;

■’The tide is rising. We’re going 
over! The Idea of celebrating the 
Centenary of est.Tblishcd missions by 
.\nu-rican Methodists in such a fitting 
manner strongly ap|)ealed to me 
from the first. For West T<->Jtas and 
New Mexico 1 «an speak with cer
tainty. They will go over in gallant 
style when the retinns are all in."

Judge John W. Wtsida of Abilene, 
said:

"As was recently said. $35.000.000 
or more for Christianity, but not one 
cent for Holshevlsm. Better five 
hundred young men and young 
women in mission fields, than twen
ty million in the trenches. The lay
men who have long been asking for 
something to do. recognise in this 
a real opportunity for service com
mensurate with their ability to do 
things.”

\
\

r
L

S T I L L  PURCHASE WIVES.

Miss Kathron Wilson, of Dallas, 
Texas, a missionary of the M E. 
Church, South, to Africa, has written 
recently to her friends that the mis
sionaries are having a hard time get
ting enough liUle African girls to
gether to form a school. Miss Wlisrin 
walked a long distance to another vil
lage in an effort to get a few girl 
children to come to school. The chief 
told them very politely, but firmly, 
that all tbe little girls of his village 
had been (lurrhaiMd as wives and 
their fathers had no further Jurisdic
tion over them. Oaa of the results 
of tbe Centenary Movament of the 
M. E. Church. South, wilt be the es
tablishment of schools In Africa In 

I the hope of uplifting degraded womaa- 
I hood on the Dark Continent.

■T:
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The Merkel Mail
Publistied Every Kri^lay MuminK by ' 
H E  M im R  MAIl PHINTIIIIi COflfMY. INC 

•A ITEI J4tU8N. Liltor m 8 M M id ir

SUBSC RIPTION 11.00 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE N». 61

Entered at the nonlottire at Merkel 
Texas as SfCon«l claan mail matter.

Any erroneous reflection on the char 
acter, standing or reputation of any- 
peraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Mail will 
be i;ladly corrected U|>oii its beinK. 
broufrht to the attention of the man- 
ajfement.

I f  you have visitom. ui if you know 
any item which would Ik- of interest to i 
readers of the Mail, the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes
aafre to that etTect. Or, if an occur-1 
rence of unusual interest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to 
the full particulars

PATRONS OF THE MAM. who do 
not receive their pa|M'r reirularly will | 
conferà favor upon the management: 
by reportinp the fact Y<ki should also j 
watch the label of your pa|»er to ascer-1 
tain when your time is out and renew I 
before your name automatically leaves 
our list, as all pafiers stop when the 
term of subscription ex|Mres. !

Villa is aRHin the world’s star 
performer. Only recently the 
Mexican jfovernment put out of 
business one of the Rreate.set dis 
turbers that counti*y ever saw. 
Diiiz has not made head way,and 
only \’illa keeps on the front 
pages of the dailies. It will he a 
master stroke when this high 
headed marauder is laid low.

Dark and insidious are thu 
ways of evil. Even now some pro
fessedly good people -fear that 
the prohibition wave has gone 
too far. They seem to take the 
stand that prohibitionists are 
void of all common .sense. They 
are crossing the bridge before 
they get to it Lurking in the 
background is the money of the 
saloon and liqifor intere.sts that 
is spreading fal.se propaganda 
throughout the country.

Well the dej)ot is painted, 
painted yellow. We don’t like the 
color, but they didn’t ask us a 
thing about it so w'e guess we 
will have to put up with it. We 
thought that mayiie when pro.s- 
perity struck the West they 
would consider a new depot, but 
now since they have covered this 
one with yellow paint, it is goild 
for fo lly  years. How'ever, it is in 
keeping with the “ Paint Up" 
campaign that has I>een agitated 
for some time.

' Intei'preting The Oiiieius—
In his youth Mark Twain edit

ed a weekly journal in a small 
Western town

A subscrilier wiote to him one 
day to remark that he had dis- 
covered a spider concealed in the 
folds of a recently delivered pa
per.

The writer wanted to know 
whether such an occurrence was 
a sign of good or bad luck.

The young editor replied in 
the next issue a.s foliow.s:

“ Constant Reader: The appear 
since of a r=pider in a copy of !s>st 
week’s paper wsis a sign of neith
er good nor bad luck ; that intelli
gent insect wa.s merely studying 
cur columns in order to a.scertain 
whether any store in tlie neiyh- 
borhood hsid failed to adveistise 
in our paper, in order that ne 
might make for that estHbl!^h- 
ment and there weave a web a- 
I l oss the doo: way, where he 
might dw’ell in undistuilied 
peace.”— Youth’s C împanion.

For the be.st Bread buy Amer
ican Beauty Flour at the Crown 
Hardware Company

Am  in the market for all your 
second hand furniture. J. T. Dar- 
aey.

GOOD FARM 
BARGAINS

Don’t be afraid to leave your exclusive listings with 
us. If you want to sell and your price is reasonable, we 
can turn your

Land, Lease or Royalty

ROYALTY LEASES LAND
• One-fourth royalty on C We have several attrac- fl See us for land bargains, 
small acreage near Warren tive leases for sale at rea- Have some nice acreage well 
school house—cheap. sonable prices. located.

C ITY  PROPERTY
01 Several nice, convenient residences. See us.

We have bargains in first-class farms

Some of our lands have drilling con
tracts; some are not leased

Our sales the past few weeks have run into the thous
ands of dollars. We are selling Farms, City Property, 
Leases and Royalties. Why not sell while you can. All 
we ask is that you make the price right and give us time 
for development.

Our sales are still piling up. Don’t fail to see us. .
We need listings now

Merkel Realty Co.
W. O. HONEY WALTER JACKSON
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I t  A PPE AL  OF T H I R T Y  T\AO T E X - I  
AS V E T H O D I S T  MISSIONAR- j 
lES IN MESSAGE TO 400.000 |

T E X A S  M E T H O D I ST S  |

6REET TEXAS FROM ABROAD
‘Mack us up" id the s-.irl stiri'iuts 

*pp»»al o ' thirty-two Texas mi.ssiim 
ariei now in seven fore !an is to 
tlie 4'>0.i»00 Methodists of Texas on 
the ovo of their areat campaiin in 
connection with the Texas d riv e  for 
more *han l-'t.ddo.ooo as a thank offer
ing for the centennial of Methodist 
Mis.iioas.

Texas i.s called upon to raise one 
•eventh of the tota’ .ainoiint, |:15, 
000,000, which will be collected in 
ei>rht days, be^tinning May IS. and 
Texas Methodists have a special rea
son for d-)ing their part, be' »nse so 
many heroic Texans have named 
the outpos's of Methodis* missions 
ms doctors, nurses, teachers and 
evangelsts

Go where you will In Africa. Chi
na. .Tapan. Korea. Cuba. Prarll. and 
Mex'co. not to mention the hundreds 
of stations among the foreigners now 
In .tmerica, and there you will find 
the Texas missionary rebalMing the 
world's civi’.iratlon for the t'hrist of 
America.

Here is a partial list of these 
Ix>ok them over.

Miss Kathron Wison. Dallas, Tex, 
trained nurse. Wembo Nnma. .\frica 

Miss Charlie Holland. '1 isc.yvv, 
Tex., teacher in l.ambuth .Memorial 
Training School for Hlhle Women, 
Kobe. Japan.

MIs.s Mary lgi Mar, Hoiis’ on Tex, 
teacher in Colleglo Americano, Pe- 
tnipolis. Mrazil.

Miss Rachel larreft. Red Water, 
Tex., teacher in Colleglo Ainencauo, 
Rraxi!

Miss l,ydia Ferguson. Bel’on. Tex., 
teacher, ( oliegio .\merlcano. Rrazll.

Miss Maud Mathis, .\rp. Tex., 
teacher in Colleglo Isabella Hendrix, 
Brazil

Miss Mary Sue Brown. Gatesvllle. 
Tex., teacher in Collegia Piracicaba, 
Rraiil

Miss Is»la M. Putnam .VIb.any, 
Tex , teacher. Bello Horizon’ j. Brazil.

Miss I.elia Roberts. Bonham Tex., 
principal of Methodist Normal School, 
Saltillo, Mexico.

Mias I,izxie Stradley. Central Tex- 
ma Conference, principal of Collegio 
Plracucaba. Brazil

Carey K Touchstone. M“ rlt«l, Tex., 
•vangelis* In Sooohow. China

Sid R .\nderson. Rising Star. Tex., 
presiding elder, Sungkiang China 

James S Oxford, Turnersville 
T ex . principal of Palmore Institute, 
Kobe. Japan.

Charles A Long Anson Chorokeo 
County. Tex., president of G-anliery 
College. Julz de Fora, Brazil.

Perhaps you know some of them 
They send you in Texa.« th?ir greet 
Ings and ask you to remember them 
In prayer and alms Their names, 
native Texas home and where they 
are. follows:

Miss Mary A Tarrant. Galveslon, 
Tex., supervisor of woman's evange^ 
Ilstlc work and day schools at Hiich- 
ow. China.

Mist Maggie J Rogers. Marlin, 
Tex., head resident of Maria L, Gib- 
Bon Settlement, Soochow, China.

Mias Mittie Shelton. Stamford, 
T e x . teacher In Virginia High 
School at Huchow, China

M‘ss Sue Stanford. Waco. Tex., 
school teacher at Huchow. Chins.

Mias Laura V Edwards, Hereford. 
Tex., supervisor of evangelistic work 
In Songdo. Korea

Mias .Agnes E!i-«e Graham. Co
manche Tex, supTv'sor of evange
lism among w o rn W o n s a n  Korea 

Miss Edith Ps'k. Galves'on. Tex., 
norma! sch ml tea<'her. Saltillo. Mex.

Miss Virginia Booth. San Ma-cos. 
Tex. teacher in Colleglo Palmore. 
Chihuahua. Mexico

Miss Ethel McCaughan, Corpus 
Chrisll. domestic sclem e teacher In 
Colegio Palmore. Mexico.

Miss Norwuod Wynn. Dallas. Tex., 
evangelist and social service worker. 
In Chihuahua, Mexico.

Miss Annie Churchill, Cvalde. Tex., 
teacher, Colegio. Eliza Newman. Cuba.

Miss Rebecca Toland. Beevllle, 
Tex., principal of Irene ToUnd 
School. Matanzas, Cuba

Miss Etta Lee Woolsey Bay City, 
Tex., teacher In Girls' School, Wem
bo Niama. Africa

J. W. Daniel. Cotilla. Tex., sup
ported as an evangelist In Passo 
Fundo. Brazil, by students of I ’niver- 
elty of Texas

B. O. Hill. Hill's Prairie. Bastrop 
County, Tex., president of Pinson 
OoIIege. Camaguey, Cuba.

J. F. Caperton. Paara. Tex., evan
gelist to Cubans and American aol- 
4 ien  at Santiago de Cuba.

L. H. Robinson. Ramirena. Live 
Oek County, Tex., teacher in Candler 
College. Havana. Cuba.

F. 8 Onderdonk, Misstoa Valley, 
TIetoria County, Tex., general super 
tateodent of Texas Mexican Mlsaioa 
with beadquartera at San Antonio, 
9IB-: formerly mlaetouary to Meakw.

\

You Can Save 
Eggs

in your baking by using

Dr. PRICE’S
CREAM

Baking Powder
In many recipes only half as many 

eggs are required, in some none at 
all, if an additional quantity of Dr. 
Price’s Baking Powder is used—  
about a teaspoon, in place of each 
egg omitted

Try this method with all your bak
ing recipes. Thousands of women 
are using it with great success
Contains No Alum— Leaves No Bitter Taste

Merkel shows a substuntiul in
crease in her scholastic popula
tion over last year and the city 
in clover is fast whippintf back to 
old time form. The lands sur- 
roundinsr Merkel are amonj? the 
most productive in the W'est.and 
there are many fine farms in that 
vicinity. Oil development is also 
i.iclinii in the return of ¡irospei ity 
I'lxpei'ienced oil men have ex- 
ini> liusiness men of Merkel at- 
tion.—Abilene Keixirter

FVT FRANK »  Mil.MOAN 
WRITES

K IU . THE HU E lU'iiS
And all Blood Suckinjr Insects 

by feedip.ir Martin's Wonderful 
Blue Biijr Killei to your chick
ens. Vniir money back if not al>- 
.solutely satisfied. Ask Sanders 
Druif Store. 9Mybm

Peace Maker flour is the best, 
r,. M. Shai-p.

Davis Beasely was called to 
Imperial, Cal., last week, on ac
count of the death of his biother, 
Walter, and in.iury of his father 
in an automoliile wreck. His fath 
er was much improved and out 
of danger

CHI RCH NEWS 
. - _ _ _ _ _  .
\l The Bapti^f Church 

Thinjis went p etty K»x>d la>t 
Sunday, thank you. Goodly num- 
l>er in Sunday .school and a house 
•'ul! to hear the sermon. The Sun
day eveninjf shower frijrhtenedi 
'v>p.ie Baptists trom the even-1 
injr .seiTice. Baptists like thej 
'. ater in the creek or in a baptis
try, and are afraid of it when it 
comes from alwve: therefore, 
their friirht.

Sunday morning: the pastor
will speak on. “ Share Crops.’’ ! 
be. “ ttod's Photogn aph“.’’a&looC 

There will he no services Sun
day nigiht on account of the Com
mencement Exercises at the Me‘ - 
hodist church.

We are grlad to observe new
comers and strangers in our con
gregations each time we meet. 
Always glad to give them wel
come to our meeting house and 
to our services.

E. E Daw.son. Pastor.
Walter Jackson. Siipl

Methodist Church Notice
Mothers day was a great suc

cess and every one present seem
ed to enjoy the sei'\’ice. A splen
did congregation at the evening i 
hour to see the officers of the 
Epworth League installed and 
hear the sermon on “ No Mans’ 
Land.” (Hell)

Next Sunday is the day of all 
days for Southem Methodist, 
our great Centenaiy starts on 
that day this movement must 
come in vital touch with every 
member of the church al)ove 12 
years of age. Come and take your 
place with the other two million 
niembers that uie catching a visi 
on and feeling the trof) l>eat of a 
broken-hearted and lost world. 
Come and hear alxiut the plans 
for the great drive.

At the evening hour will l)c 
the commencement sermon for 
tile Merkel High School Every 
body cordially invited to attend.

W M. Murrell., pastoi

Ep>\oiih Leauue Program
Leader. Vida McNees.
Scripture Leading John 17.
Song.
Scripture. X’ivian Hutcheson, 

son.
Player, Mrs. Hutcheson.
Scriptuie, Mable MeXees and 

X'irgil Mayfield
Song
Two Minute SjK'akei . Lev, Mui

lell
Ad-ues:- “Tlie Centenary” An 

OiJixji'tiinity for Co-operation. b.\ 
Mason Pee.

Si>ecial Music, Lorene Frazu't.
Is The Epworth League read’ ' 

foi- the Centenary. Lorena Dry
Song
Benediction.

Health 
About 
Gone

M i n f  Qioassfldt e l 
w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cantui. the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, sinUlar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell» 
of Hayne, N . C. ” 1 could 
not stand on my feet tn if 
jM t sufitred terribly,’ *  
she says. ” As my suf> 
lering was so great tad  
be had tried other remo-
dies, D r . --------  had tia
get CarduL . . I began 
improving, tad it cured 
me. I kaow, and my 
doctor knonrs, what Car- 
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

T A K E

CARDUl
The Woman’s Took

She xnttes further; **1 
am in spteadid health . . .  
can do my xrork. 1 feci I 
owe it to Cardui, lor I vma 
in dreadful condition.”  
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a rd u i.  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and m any 
physicians who have used 
Caidui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like ^trs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

A ll Druggists
j n

Ihi your Best
Everyone .'̂ hould do all he can to 
provide for lus family and in ord 
er to do this he must keep his 
physical system in the best con- 
iition {Kissible. No noe can reii- 
.sonalily hoi>? to do much when he 
i:- half sick a good share of the 
time. I f you are constipated, bili
ous or troubled with indige.«tioff 
get a package of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and follow the plain 
pi inted directions and you will 
.>ioon be feeling alright and able 
to do a day’s work. _ „

j t.ET MORE EtitiS
I Feed Martin’s Egg Producer 
I Your money back “ in egg or in 
I'.'ash” . It starts baby chick.s 
j right and keeps ‘em healthy.Ask 
I Sandei-s Drug Store. 9Sly6m

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Martin re- 
tu iT ie d  fix)m .Arbala, whei'e they 
have f)een for the past eighteen 
months. He says he feels like ho 
is at home again and expects to 
stay here. Both are in good heal
th.

Try a can of our Seal bran of 
Chase and Sanborn coffee. Bob 
Martin’s Gi-ocery

NERVES “ON EIKÍE?’

will be with us next Sunday and 
you sure want to hear him.Conio 
evervbodv. —O. J Adcock

.\t The Church of Christ 
Lost Sunday was a fairly good 

day with us. Not as many out for 
the .service.s as we had expected, 
but T am sure you are coming 
flext Sunday.

Dr W. W. Freeman of Abilene

In the V ho t field of medicine 
there is not a healing remedv 
til'd will repair damage to the 
flesh more (iiMokly than Ballard’.- 
Sn»:'W LirimerV. In cuts, wounds 
sprains, burn.̂ . scalds and rheu- 
n . ti-sm. its healing and pénétrât 
ing power i.s extraordinarj'. San
ders Di ug Store, b

Every .sack of Maréchal Nell 
flour guaranteed, or your mon
ey back. Bob Martin Grocery 
Company.

->ierkel People ’ till Find Encour
agement in the Statement 

of a .Merkel Resident
Are you weak, nervous, depres 

sed?
F'eel dull, shaky, tired?
Are your kidneys working 

right ?
•Nen’ousness often hints at kid 

ney weakness—
Kidneys that fail to filter the 

blood
Poisons gather and hann the 

nerves.
Kidney weakness causes many 

ills—
Backache, dizziness, headaches 

lack of flesh.
Don’t neglect kidney trouble.
There is danger in delay.
Ese Doan’e Kidney Pills.
Follow the example of this 

.Merkel resident.
Mrs. M, A Warren, El Pa-̂ io St. 

.says: “ 1 and others in tr,y fam- 
ilyhave used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
with l>enefit. I had a greatdeal 
of trouble with my back and 
could hardly tin-n without a 
sharp catch across my kidneys. 
I feltworn out and languid near
ly allthe time and became very 
nervous. Another in the family 
had found Doan’s Kidney Pills 
fine, so I started to use them. 
Tliey heli>ed me and I continued 
their use until 1 was cured.”

I’rice ()0c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’.s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mrs. Warren had. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Mfgvs., Buf
falo, N Y.

K. O Andewson spent Tuesday 
at Cisco on business.

C o w  fe e d  a t  G . M . S h a rp 's .

We have plenty of John Deere 
cultivators and planters in one 
and tw'o rows. Crown Hardware 
Company.

Marchal Neil llcur is the best. 
Try a sack Bob Martin’s Grocery 
Company. .

The following letter was re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Leach.

I finally got to visit the won
derful City of Paris. Had 72 
houi s upm iin ival to sjiend there

The Led Cross right at the 
liailway Station “ Gare D'Orsay” 
wiiere I got off, feed us fine and 
did not charge very much, consid 
ering the price of everything. 
My trip was not expensive as it 
i.s aliout a four hours lide from 
here to Paris. I will never regret 
the time or money I spent al
though 1 could only get a birds- 
eye view of the City, and visited 
only the most important places.

The Latin Quarters affored 
niany interesting thing.s, but I 
cnly had time to go througli a 
small |>ortion, as its consist-s of 
11 acres floor space. So you .see 
what little I could see in just 3 
hours. I Saw many statues and 
-sculptures, that I had studied a- 
’oout in history while in school.. 
The sculpture of the .Assyrians 
and Flgyptians. long before our 
Saviors time, was wonderful Sa\\ 
many beautiful i-aintir.g and aNo 
went to the “ Panthean” where 
the painting of the world war is 
l>eing made, (iuess you have re; d 
al)OUt it in the pa|>ei.s. It was di
vided up into different sections of 
the Allies, and al! the Great 
Herot'- and Statesmen. They had 
an -American section with paint
ings of President Wilson. Persh
ing, McAdoo. March and manv 
others. The painting of a >;oldier 
standing in full unifonn with a 
sword in his hand, was an im
pressive sight.

1 went through the room of 
NaprJan and saw so many thlng.s 
I can’t mention, but while there 
! saw where Josephine, his wife, 
was kept in prison for a while.

I went out to Versailles and 
through the Palace of Kings 
Louis XV during his reign in 
France The grounds and palace 
cost 970,000.000. Some costly 
place for one family don’t you 
think?

I al.so went through part of 
the Palace where Peace will lie 
signed and laid my hand on the 
table where the Peace treaty will 
be laid while being signed. Saw 
the bed which Louis the XV slept 
on during reign. and went all 
through the King and (Jueens 
.Apartments and there beheld 
many wonderful paintings. The 
grounds were beautiful. The 
Royal family in those days had 
Camels which they would ride on. 
and had places for music and 
entertainments, and seiwe lunch.

\’ersiiilles is a city of 55,0(X) 
population and is a sberb of Paris 
Paris.

We were shown the two Ho
tels where the German Peace 
Delegates will meet. We also pas
sed by the Presidents home while 
he is in Paris.

A'ou can never tell any thing 
al)out a palace here from the out 
side appeimmces. For none of

them show up very well on the 
outside,, but are l>eautiful inside.

I went upon a large mountain 
called “ .Mont-Martre” on the top 
of which is u large Cathedral and 
while we were there they were 
holding .'-ervices in it.

' We weiii, up to the top of the 
|ouilding by way of a very narrow 
; winding stairs that was hard for 
ja medium size man to climb, and 
if he was very fat it was i>etter 

I lor him to remain at the bottom.
F iom there we got a good view 
F’ui'is. I would liked to have 

sj>ent a month or more there. 
Well I w ill tell you more about 

my trip when I get hon.e.
1st Pvt Frank .Milligan.

31th Sve, Co.. Signal Corp.
A E .F̂  A P O .717

COMPERE NEWS

The faiTi'.ers are rejoicing over 
the nice rain that fell Sunday

The grain is looking l>etter 
ter. Oats will i>e ready to cut in 
about two weeks.

Mack Buzl)ee and family of 
BurkbuiTiett are here to stay 
until after hai-vesting time.

Loften Fiuzbee was visiting 
here last week He retunied Sat
urday and was accompanied by 
his father Fiev.. S, W. Buzi>ee.

Ford Palmer of Amarillo is 
visiting his mother,

Fiev. Calloway came Sunday 
afternoon to fill his appointment 
but i)efore he had finished the 
cloud came up and all were dis
missed to go home.

The gardens are doing fine 
since the rain.

No hail fell right at Compere 
Sunday but some report a hard 
hail .just a few miles away.

Stith School Closed
The Stith School. with Mrs. 

Len Sublett. principal, and Miss 
Tennie Brown, assistant has just 
clo.sed a most successful year.

The pupils rendered an excel
lent program on May 7th, which 
was well attended in spite of the 
bad weather.

Special features were a patrio
tic play“ The Call of the (Colors” 
and a hilarious negro farce 
“ Stick to your Word Gal,” which 
.sent every one home in a good 
humor.

Marchal Neil flour is the best. 
Try a sack B >b Martin’s Grocery 
Company.

ADLER-I-Ka  h e l p s  SON!
“ My .son had inflamation of 

bowels and was gi'eatly bloated 
(with gas) After giving Adler- 
i-ka he is completely CURED 
Doctors did no good.”  (Signed) 
M. Gerhard. Ferdinand, Ind.

One dose Adler-i-ka relieves 
sour stomach, gas and constipa
tion instantly. Removes all foul 
matter which poisons system. 
0 '’ten Cures constipation. Pre
vents appendicitis. We have 
sold Adler-i-ka many years. It is 
a mixture of buckthorn, cascara, 
glycerine and nine other simple 
drugs. Sanders Drug Store advl

Our farm land loan facilities are the very best. On 

good land we can handle your loans quickly.

We have just made arrangements to take on a line 

of insurance covering faiTn buildings. We can write 

you a policy and deliver it immediately. Protect your 

property again.st fire.

)F.
k ̂

%
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TEXAS GOVERNOR 
B A C K U P  CHURCH

OOV. W. P. HOBBY ö f t e r s  MIS  
S ER VIC ES TO M E T H O D IS T  

I C E N T E N A R Y  D RIVE

‘iTMAKEWmO CHRISTIAN’
OoT. W. P. Hobby of Texag Ih 

takiDK a pergonal Interest Id the 
Methodist Centenary campaign lor 
$35,000,000, of which more than )5,- 
000,000 Is to be contributed by more 
than 300,000 Texas Methodists

In a letter to Kev Hr. S H C. 
Bürgin, pastor of First M K Church, 
South. Pallas, the governor not only 
offered his personal g*rvices, but 
gave his personal opinion of the ob-

Governor Wm. P. Hobby.

Jects of the drive, which he summed 
up as “ a serious attemiit to make so
ciety Christian the world over.”

His letter to Dr. Burgin was as 
follows;

*Tt Is a waste of time to ark the 
nature of the greatest movement ev
er undertaken by the Methodist 
Church. It is a movement which has 
clearly caiitured the imagination of 
many on the outside, as well a.- those 
on the inside, the rank and tile of 
the great Methodist denomlna'lon 
The danger, in my Judgment. Is that 
the conception of not a few may fall 
abort of the real meaning of the 
movement.

•'In my judgment, your leaders will 
do well to show the people that the 
Centenary .Movement goes far be 
yond any other enterprise heretofore 
undertaken.

“ As 1 understand if. the raising of 
the Centenary Fund of ?.'’.5.0(to.o00. ia 
really a preliminary to your real 
work.

“The Centenary Movement is. In 
reality, a scheme of world recon- 
atruefTon. It ia rc.illy a seriou.* at
tempt to make smlety Christian the 
Wfrrld over.

“ In all your foreign field«, where 
your brave, consecrated missionarle.« 
are working, in the hard places of 
the homel.'nd amrng negroe.«. moun
taineers and immigrants, in *he de
vastated lands of France, in ree?lnc 
Russia, the-.' are the places, doubt
less, where you will project your 
World Movement and blessing, with 
great power and effect

"The iiitluenre of .America in these 
other lands, as well as in ibe waste 
places of the homeland, you will 
perpetuate and enhance.

••America has given them democ
racy and liberty.

••Methodism, through the Certen 
ary Movement, measuring up to her 
predestined mission, will give or
phanages. schools, hospitals, litera
ture. and Christ.

“ You have a great appeal to lib
erality and service, and you will not 
dwarf the Call

••It Is a great movement. In a 
great day, appealing to great minds. 
Only such movements can succeed 
now

•••Speak nnto the Methodist peo
ple that they go forward' and com- 
nand when I can serve.

Yours sincerely,
\V p. HOBBY, 

Governor of Texas.”
Gov. Hobby proved his words by 

his action, recently when he left the 
state capital to address 400 Metho
dist business men in Dallas on the 
Centenary Movement

CONGREGATIONS W IT H O U T  
HOMES

Over two thousand congregstlons 
of the Methodist Fplscopal Churches 
In the South are without bulldiogs in 
which to hold their services Meet
ings are held In homns. barns, town 
halls, any place that can be used for 
the purpose. It Is to help and encour
age congregations that part of the 
fends coRected fhiuugh the Centenary 
Campalrn during the lat'er part of 
May will be spent.

The Negro and The Mule
For many years the South depended on the negro and the mule for farm work, and called this 

cheap labor. Conditions have changed. Cheap labor has gone. Methods have to be revised. The negro 
and the mule are too slow and too expensive. It is now Motor Power against Muscle. A  boy on a trac
tor does more in a day than three negroes and six mules in the old way.

The same is true with short hauls. Wagons drawn by mules are largely demobilized —being mustered 
out every day. The Motor Truck carries over the road a two, four or six-mule load quicker, easier and much 
cheaper than any mule team that ever walked. There is no argument needed here. The people alrerdy 
KNOW, and the truck and tractor makers are working day and night TRYING TO KEEP UP with the ALL- 
THE-TIME GROWING DEMAND.

Does the Business Pay? Here are Some Examples
$1(X»0
$1(HK)
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1(XK)
$1000
$10(R)
$1000
$1000

invested
invested
invested
invested
invested
invested
invested
invested
invested
invested
invested

n Chalmers Motor Car Co. returned in 8 years........$86.668
n Chandler .Motor Co. has returneil in 3 years ........ $Sr),000
n Hupp Motor Car Co. has returned in 7 years...... $191.200
n Federal Motor Truck Co. has returned in 7 years.. $78.782
n the Stutz Company has returned in 4 years...........$45,000
n Paiite-Detroit Motor Co. returned in 6 years ....... $24,042
n Reo Motor Car Co. returned in 11 years............... $70,752
n Ford Motor Co.. Canada, returned in 11 years . ..$434,878 
n H. H. Franklin Mfjr. Co. has returned in 9 years.. .$15,813
n Overland Company has returned in 5 years........  $330,000
n Chevrolet Company has returned in 7 years........ $280,000

€T Averaprinfr these eleven companies, as to years, and amounts returned, 
we have an average of six years and an average annual return of $24,122 on 
each $1000. You ask how this can be done. The answer is twofold: i'irst, 
the demand is so jfreat that protits are large. Second, Trucks, Tractors and 
Automobiles, bring QUICK CASH at factory doors and capital can be turn
ed from 12 TO 18 TIMES A YEAR.

Where else could you invest from $100 to $5000 and gain profits 
equal to the average profit now being paid by 

American Motor Car Companies ?

IT IS EASIER TO MAKE MONEY THAN TO SAVE OR INVEST IT
€T In these days of unusual prosperity a great majority of people are erlargirg their investments. All eyes are open to new opportu
nities. The biggest opportunity now open fora permanent and ¡Profitable investment is in the manufacture of motor-power, labor-sav
ing' machinery. The demand is great. The profits are sure.
C This Company has only a small number of shares remaining, which cur Poard set aside to be sold at par, SIO a share. Those who 
buy later will pay more.
€ We don’t ask you to invest until you are satisfied, but we do invite you to mail this coupon and get the facts about one of the best 
opportunities for an investment to be found in this country today.

BOARD OF
GUY VICKERY......................................Dalla.s Texas

Director Dallas State Lank
.1. N. N U T T ^ m .................................Granbury, Te\a.<

('asiiier First National Lank
MACK HARDY...................................  Pans. Texas

.■\sst. Ca.shier City National Bank
A. A. .MALONEY............................. Granbury. Texas

Vice Pres. City National Lank
\V. E. GRIGSBY ............... .. . Decature. 111.

Comet .Automobile Co.
DR. A. C. GILLESPIE ............ Dalla.s, Texas

Capitalist
THOS. P. WHARTON ...............  Dalla.s. Texas
J. J. GIBSON....................................... Dallas. Texas

Eiseman Magneto Co,
W. G. DAVIS...................................  Wharton. Texas

Judge of Whiirton ( ’o. Court and Vice 
Pres. Peoples Bank of Diuise, Texas

RESIDENT DIRECTORS
DR. JOHN L. DAVIS . . Waco Texas 

One of the best known physicians in Texas 
A. E. KERN Dallas, Texas

Mgr. Dallas .Machine & Tool Co. 
PT)W.AKD HASTINGS Duncanville, Texas 

Of Hastings & Sons. Gen. .Merchants
DK. JOHN BEST ROBINSON: Lewes. Del.

Capitalist and Bn&iness Man
P. B. GRIFFIN ..............  Dalla.s, Te.xas
J. H. WESTBROOK Deport, Texas

General Merchant
A. L. SLAU tH ITER ................. Dalla.s. Texas
E. E. BARNETT................... El Ĉ ampo, Texas

Prominent Business .Man and Planter
N. K. MAR.SH.ALL .. El Campo, Texas

President Citizens State Bank

Mail This Today
TEXAS TRUCK TRACTOR CO.
711-12 Praetorian Building 
DALLAS, TEXAS

I am. to some extent, interested in your 
proposition, and would like to have you give me 
further information.

This does not obligate me in any way to buy

Name... 

Address

T ru c k  (Sl T rac to r  C om pan y
Executive Offices: Praetorian Building-, Dallas, Texas

/

-*

A (.BEAT THINC;

.News.
The Dallas Semi-M’eekly P'aini 

advises the farmers oi 
Texas to raise i>eamits and help 
supply the world shortage of fat < 
and oil.s. This is in line with its 
pievious advice to the farmers t( 
glow peanuts and build up the 
.soil.. .As peanuts, when harvest
ed, deplete the soil, and as there 
appears to l>e plenty of ship 
space to bring in foreign oiLs to 
compete with our peanut oil, if 
not to ship our cotton to a naked 
\.orId, there does not appear to 
h ve been much inducement to 
oti'er the fannei s of Texas as to 
ix'anuts.

Now, if the iiaper which desir
es to have the State .Agricultural 
Depai tment aliolish for the rea- 
.son maybe, that it desire.s to ship 
cotton out instead of oil in.wh’ch 
advise the Texas fanners to 
gmw peanut.s and turn the hogs 
on them it could help out the fat 
problem somewhat, and at th*-

.same time buil.l up the soil some 
, V hat more. Country .sense is a 
igreat thing.

When the b.'.by takes too nv.u!: 
food the .stomach turns; the ir- 
sult is indigc.‘ ' 'cn. .;cu; n' s u:; ] 
vomiting. Fi jaiently the 
aie involved ...: 1 there is colic 
pains and dianlioer.. McGee’c Bn 
by Elixir is a grand corrective 
remedy for tl'ie stomach and bow 
el di.^ordei.s of babies. It ia pure, 
wholesome an-1 plea.sant to take. 
Sanders Drug Store. b

I’ loduce Infertile h’ggs 
Poultry exjKM-ts in a iwsition 

to know where of they speak esti 
mate that $1.5.000,000.00 are lost 
annually because of the produc
tion of fertile eggs during the 
summer months.

Feiiile eggs will not keep well 
in warm weather at a tempera
ture alxive 60 degree.« and fe’.v 
people in the rural di.stricts are 
in a position to keep their eggs

JACK FOR SERVICE

My jacks are making 
the season at my barn, at 
$12.50 when colt is drop
ped. Will be careful to 
avoid accidenta, but will 
not be reaponsible should 
any occur.

J. W. TEAFF

lielow this temperature . Infer
tile eggs will keep foi- about two 
•■•eeks in edible condition, which 
gives time to gather the eggs 
and get them to maiket.

Fii. theiTTiore, during the 
spring and .summer \\hen eggs 
are plentiful it is customaiy to 
e.̂ t eggs morning,noon and night 
until one can scarcely stand the 
sight of an egg, simply because 
they are plentiful and may spoil.

It would be much better to 
save these egg.s for use when the 
hens are not laying so bountiful
ly, at which time eggs are at a 
premium. This may l>e done by 
producing infeitile egg.s. Drive 
the rooster from the flock. This 
will not interfere with the pro- 

iduction of eggs. In fact expert 
poultrymen .seem to fee! that is 
helps the production. Kill the 
scrub roosters and isolate the 
¡.live hrods until fall.Po not place 
them in small pen, but rather in 
n roomy, shady enclosure, where 
they may get plenty of exercise, 
glass and insects.

Eggs may be preseiweed in 
water glass and used during the 
winter. May the 29th has been 
set aside a.s the day to banish the 
nx)ster from the flock and intro 
duce the great drive for the pro
duction of infertile eggs in order 
to save Texas’ proportion of the 
usual annual loss.

Talk to your County Agent a- 
bout this great drive or write to 
the Extension Service, A. and M. 
College of Texas

.A va.st majority of all .Ameri-' It's a. long lane which has no 
cans will belong to War Savings j turning but you won’t notice the 
Societies before the year is over, .length so much if you belong to 
Don’t get left out in the cold. ;a War Savings Society.

LIST YOUR

L e a s e s , B e y a ltie s  
Fa rm  Lands

WITH US

We pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0 . BONCY WALTER JACKSON
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

OR. (I AM HI LI.
— I)-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m.;l—5 pm 
Over FiUTnei's State Hank 

Office I’hone ffOfi

DR. J. E. ADKISSON
PhTsician and Surgeon 

Hours From 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov3

DR. MILLER
0%er Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Gla.sses 

General Practice

DR N. J. SMITH 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a. m. 2 to o p. m. 

Phone.s Office l.")l Ile.'i. 2.‘17.

G. W. JOHNSON

Insumnce— Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store.

Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tomado Insurance Agent. 

Notary PuMic.
Office over City Barljer Shop. 

Merkel — :— Texas

You  Do M ore  W o rk ,
• You ar« more ambitioua and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 

I Mood is in good condition. Impuritiea in 
the bloid have a very depreasing effect on 

I the ayitem, causing weakness, lazinCM, 
, nervousness and sirkneas.
! «R O V E ’ S TASTE LE SS  Chill TONIC 
j restfires Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
i and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effei-t, see 
how it brings color to the elieeks and how 
it imiiroves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate it.s true tonic value.
«R O V E ’S TASTE LE SS  Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON anil QUININE sus|>ended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 

I the blood
The Strength-Creating Power of UROVE’S 
TASTELE^ Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TUNIC when a 
memlier of their family had Malaria or 
needed a IxKiy-huildmg, strength-giving 
tonic. The formula is Just the same to
day, and you can get it from any drug 
store. 60c i>«-r Nitlle

QUICK DfUVERVBHSnWS PROMPTPflT.

I Success comes through .saving 
A W’ai’ Savings .Society can he',.

I yin. succeed only it' you are a 
' member.

I Sallow coni’ .lexior is due to ;
I tei jiid liver. He I>me pin il'ies aiui 
i strengthens Mie liver and bowel.' 
land lestoros the losy bloiim of 
I health to the cht'ek. San
ders Drug Stole. D

W. P. MAHAFFEY
Attoi-ney at I>aw 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

FAR.MS WANTED
I We want more farm listing.« 
iHave a call now for a small farm 
I .Also list your laige places and 
i ranches with us.We can sell them 
I That is our business. Make the 
best pi ice you can and stand by 
it. If you want lO lewe the cour
tly. we will try to let you take 
the value of your faim with yuo. 

i List now. .Merkel Healtv Co.

Birds of a feathei flock to- 
geathei'. .Aie you flocking with 
the Thrifty or the Spendthrifts.

CITY TAILOR SHOP 

l.adies and (ients Work. 

All Work (iuaranteed

Dizzine.'.«. vertigo, (blind .stag- 
¡gtrs) sallow < mplexinn, flatu
lence are sympioms of a toipid 
liver. No one can feel well while 
the liver is ir.active. Herhine is 
a {Kiwerful liver .stimulant A 
do.se or two will cau.se all biliou.s 
.symptom.« to disapi>ear. Try it. 
Si.nciers Dru.'- i loie b

Will call for and 

Phone 189

D R A U Q H O N V  
PIACTIML,

deliver woik., lesson from the ant.
Kent St. woi ks with others. Get into 

ia War Savings Society.

ABCL.airX. TKXAB 
0 « l r  v«U-kiir>irn Biuhmob in W w t  T oz-
■A ThooMUKl« o f  flrnb« n.'A ivr our Rmpkiy- 
■ « ■ t  Di im t i i iw t  UiAO any i.UMir Monny-bonk 

j t  lyaaraatMa poMitioa. «.tatalutp]« FHBIk

$125 A MONTH
NEi Md woMER

Dfse<1ioe*e Collw*, AbfUM. Tdxaa:
Sm4 FRCR book mbout your KEW , EASY.

M ETH O D  for tn in in f m#. At my home or 
a t ooHofv, for iXMition, bookkeeper
or <«i«mocntpher, at to $125 a month, and tel) 
ma «rHyjrour horDe-traininc rmirman are better than 
etfamea at oth<*r eollenwe and why Kt:«tneM men 
prribf to employ thoea you tram. I prefer train* 
ing a t ....................... imaw *'bume** or **oulle8e'*I.

{Your oao»ej 

I Vour addr^i««.

Thrift is not necessarily a hab
it but a convictif'i Get convinced 
now and buy. W. S S.

A TEX VS WONDER
The Te\;i; Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, di.s.solv 
es giavel. cures diabetes, weak 
and lame back.. rheum lism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 

¡and bladder in l>oth men j nd wo- 
jmen. Regulates bladder troubles 
in children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 

¡receipt of $1.2.5. One small bot- 
'tle is two month’s treatment, 
and .seldo mfails to perfect a 
cure. Send for testimonials from 
Ithis and other states. Dr. E. W. 
'Hall, 2926 Olive. Street, St.Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists.

The longest—  ̂
lasting benefit, 
the g r e a t e s t  
satisfaction for 
y o u r  s w e e t  
tooth.

WRIGLEYS
in the seal ed 
packages.

A ir-tig h t and 
impurity-proot.

SEALED TICHT 
KEPT R IG H T

SHAKE IN THE \ iCTOin

The Victoiy Loan ha« lieen 
over-ubscribed. The Eleventh 
Fedeial reserve District made a 
wonderful .«howing at the last 
and raised its ouota Noliody out- 
s'de the District knows how har d 
the struggle was on account of 
locjil conditionbut the .Soiith- 
we.'t respondetl as ever.

Many theie were in the Elev
enth Disti’ic* who were unable 
to buy a singio Victory Bond. 
They can shaiv in the Victoiy 
by investing in Wa: Saving.-
Stami>s. Tlie “ V” in War Saving.- 
.■«tanips stands foi' Victory.just 
J'.e.same as a Victor y Bond. And 
War Savings Stamps arewithin 
the leach of all. .A quarter wili 
Iniy a Thiift Stamp and sixteen 
Thiift Stamps and a few cent- 
will get a War Saving Stamp.

Not only are you sharing in 
the Victoryliy buying War Sav
ings Stamp.« hut you are creat

ing a fund which you can use in 
I an emei gency and w hich grows 
Automatically, thanks to the in- 

iterest. War Savings Stamps can 
jalwaysbe redeemed at the post- 
office on ten dav’s written notice

Mi.-s Floy Leaman. who ha.s 
fieeti employed .sometime at Fort 
Worth, returned to her home in 
Trent last week. She spent a few 
days this week with her .sister. 
Mis. T. E. Collins.

R IG L E Y ^
DiIHIBLEMINT

WBAPPeO
IN

T T i»r .  1. m ore C a tarrh  in  th i .  . .c t lo B  
o f  th .  cou n try than a ll o th er d la. a . . .  
put to .r th c r ,  and fo r > . a n  It w a .  w ip- 
p o .rd  to  b .  in cu rab l. D o c to r . p r r « t i i b « ]  
loca l r.m adtM . and by constan tly  fa ilin c  
to  c u r . w ith  loca l tr .a tm vn t. p ro n o u n ed  
It Incurable. C a tarrh  l i  a loca l d laraM . 
KTcatly tn flu .ncc 'l by constitu tional con 
d itio n . and tb e re fu r . roctuirM con stitu 
tional trea tm en t H a ll 's  C a tarrh  M edi- 
c la « . m anu factured  by F  J. Chaney 4k 
Co.. To ledo , Ohio, is a constitu tional 
rem edy. Is taken  In tern a lly  and acta 
thru the B lood  on the M ucous S u rface , 
o f  th .  System  One H undred D o llars  re 
w ard  Is o ffered  fo r  any c a s .  that H a ll 's  
C a tarrh  MedI me fa ila  t «  cure. Send fo r  
Circulars and testim onials

F  J C H E N E V  A  CO . Toledo. Ohio 
Sold by D ruggists. 7.V*.
H a ll t  K am ity F ills  to r constipation.

The
Flavor
Lasts

« r o v e ’ s Tastele.a« chill Tonic
restores r iu litya n d  eoerO' by punfyiai! and eo- 
rickiaS the blood You cao snoo (eel its Strensih- 
eoiot. Isvisorauns Effei i Price 6<>r

REMINGTON
\ U M C

I

LOOK rO R  
THE RED BALL 
TRADE MARK

fifceLTim ̂ Ammunition

Shooti1§  EisMT'

Government Says Buy Coal Now

A

How much 
will you lend 
for the use 

o f your
two legs

.SHILOH HAFPENLNtiS

Sure, we’ll finish the Job.

There was a light .«hower of 
rain fell here Sunday aftemoon, 
with some hail, not enought to 
damage the crops and grain.

The fai'mers of this communi- 
t;.’ are busily engaged at work to 
keep the weeds and worms from 
destroying the cotton and feed.

W.K. Horn pa-toi' of this 
church filleti his regular appoint
ment Saturday and Sunday. A 
krge attendance wa.s present.

Mr. and Mrs. .McKee and Miss 
Ruby Ferguson sjient Sunday 
with T Winter and family.

Mrs. Emma VVheatly, who has 
been real sick is reporied doing 
nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Lawlis of 
Coland spent Friday with the lat 
ters parents. Mr. and Mrs. Win
ter.

The entertainment at M B. 
Talxir’s Friday night was enjoy- 
ea by a large crowd of young peo
ple.

Roy Winter spent the week 
end with his sister Mis. W A. 
Phillips of Abilene

Mi.ss Nancy Green and Mr. Ab. 
Vessel were happily united in 
the Holy bonds of matrimony on 
last Sunday afternoon. Rev.Horn 
officiated
j Last Wednesday at the home 
ot Uncle Teri'el! Wintei', it huge 

¡crowd enjoyed a delicious din- 
'ner, given in honor of his birth- 
Iday. He was 68 year old on that 
¡(lay. He enjoyed the day as much 
j{'" any one present.I Mrs. Rob Condei' was called to

the bed side of her mother last 
w eek.

The soldiers, who have just re
turned from oversea duties, tell 
us many interesting things,

Mr and Mrs. M E Winters and 
family ha've returned from Com- 
manche, where they have been 

I for .some time. They report crops 
¡there very fine.

Dan McDonald, Albert Winter, 
and Floyd (Trayson have purchas 
ed them a new buggy. Look out 

I some of you young ladies, they 
¡will be wanting to know if they
■ can tie at your front gate.
I Miss Mary Trimble, who has 
I attending school at McCaulley 
has returned home.

Man'in James .who has been 
¡working at Ranger spent the 
'week end with home-folks 
I Milton Tiner.who is just back 
jfi'om. the Camp, spent a few days 
'with his brothel the past week. 
jHfc will enter school at Abilene 
soon.

j Chas Seago and wife spent 
Sunday night with home folks. I Floyd Pi'ince has gone to Ran-
■ ger to work.

I ’ncle Lee Caiter rejiorts his 
wife imiii'oving slowly.

A crowd went fishing Satur
day night and had a most enjoy- 
j.bic time. They cau rht .some big 
fish th.ey reixiit.

Como to Rogoi's for youi’ gî o- 
I ceries and fresh vegetables.

The Quinine That I)oe* Sot Altect The Head
Because o f it* tonic and laxative effect. LAX A- 
TIVF. ItROMO Ql'IMN'r, (Tablets) can be (akea 
by anyone without ctueina ncrvousncM or r io a ^  
in the head. tl.W.(jROVF S ki^oature on box. m

A coal famine will follow this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You saveHmoney and in
sure your coal supply by buying now.

W A R R E N  B R O S . All Orders □ .!)

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Rieat Estate and Fire Insurance 

W .  O . B O N E Y  West of Farmers State Bank

Breeders’ Notice!
C Will breed my registered black 

Percheron horse and big black Jack at 
my place four and one-half miles west of 
Trent.

C TERMS—will be $10 when colt 
stands and sucks. Not responsible for 
accidents.

L. W. Ross, Trent, Texas

- >
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OCIETY L 0C*L_HEWS| Where the War Money Went
Mrs. Walter Jackaon. Editor

Eighth (irade Picnic 
The Eijrhth {rrade had a picnic 

out on Muliterry Tuesday after
noon They report a Ki<?»t time. 
Various outdoors frames were 
played, and for the full time frol
ic and fun were in keeping with 
the beautiful day and the call of 
the wild. They fished, the 
champions l>eing Lula May Boaz 
and Nell Swann, each catching 
two fish about a foot-? long.They 
say they caught them in the 
creek, but we doubt it. They re- 
tumed at sundown. There were 
about forty present. Luncheon 
was sen’ed, after which cream 
and cake disappeared in wondei - 
ful swiftness. Reporter

Kpwmth League S<H’ial 
The Epworth League will have 

a social at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Brown, Thursday 
night. May 15.

Meikel Beats Abilene
The Merkel and Abilene High 

School Baseball Teams crossed 
bats on the ground of the Texas 
Christian College Tuesday after
noon, the result being 4 to 2 in 
favor of Meikel.lt was one of the 
fastest games ever witnessed be
tween these teams. Roth teams 
were in fine tiim. The Merkel 
team is justly proud of the rec- 
oid they are making.

A few evenings previous the 
Abilene team won out over the 
Merkel team on the Merkel 
grounds. The visiting team came 
unannounced and .<ome of the 
local team’s best players were a- 
way.

INVEST NOW
The oil situation is rapidly 

developing The time has come 
when Merkel must t; ke a step 
iorvard. It is our advice to a!! 
those who are renting property 
to seriously consider • the pur
chase of a home whi'e it can be 
had at bargain figures. Let us 
show you what we have on our 
list We sell more homes in Mer
kel than all others combined. We 
have the best bargains Those 
who want to .sell list with us. 
Buv now— Merkel Realty Co.

Receives .Medal 
Abilene. Texa.s, M,.y 10 1910 

Editor Merkel Mail:
Dear Sir— In token of your 

valuable services in the Victory 
Liberty Loan, allow me to pre
sent you with a medal on behalf 
of the Government, this nunlal 
being cast fiom captured Ger
man cannon,

Youis truly.
E. M. Oveishiner. County 

Chairman.

Proprietary Medicine Tax
On iind after Mav 1st, 1919, re 

tail druggists mist ;.fTix a stamp 
at the rate of « ne cent for each 
twenty-five ceni> or fraction 
thereof the price at which they 
sell proprietary medicines and 
toilet articles, except toilet soap 
and toilet .soap powders, to each 
such article sold by them This 
tax must be paid by the purchas
er at the time of pujcha.se.

Ennis Gnmes has accepted a 
position in his father’s Drug 
Store, his old post, after twenty- 
one months service for Uncle 
Sam. Lewis Swann.who has been 
employed in this drug store since 
his retuni from .service, has re
signed to accept a position with 
Compton Drug Store in Abilene. 
He left for tha place Thursday 
morning. Lewis is a very efficient 
and competent man. We predict 
a successful careei' for him.Ennis 
is a very capable youn man, full 
of energy, pleasing in his relation 
to the ti'ade and full of ambition. 
He, toil, will some day rank with 
the leading business men of the 
Countiy, we freely predict.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Shaip

Frank Gilmo*e of Portland. 
Ore., visited Mr. and Mrs. G M. 
Sharp and Mrs, West Edwai'ds 
thepast week He left foi- Odessa 
several days ago. accompanied by 
Mrs. Edwards, where they will 
visit the latter’s son, John Ed
wards.

Maize, Feterita, Sorghum and 
all kind of seed at Bob Martin’s

The B. Y. P. U. visited Cross 
Roads school hou.se last Sunday 
afternoon where they rendeied 
a piogi’am to a crowded hou.se.A 
large number went out from Mer 
kel.

Fresh candy, cake and breal 
at the Metropc'htan Bakery ami 
I Cafe.

, .Miss Iiene Swann is expt*ctc<l 
home .Saturday night from Ros
well, where she has been teach
ing art thf past .se.ssion,

j Spt‘cial, pj-ices next Saturday 
jon gi-oceries at .•\. L.JoIkxs.

Mis' Mamie Ellis will leave o!i 
Satuniay monung for an extend 
ed visit to relatives in Dallas.

Fresh candy, cake and bread 
at the Metror -Mtan Bakery and 
Cife.

.Miss Ruth Bcden celebiated 
her birthda.y Wednesday.

Plenty ol shorts and bian at 
G M Shai'p’s

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Giafford re- 
tunieil from San Benito Tuesday 
night. He says that countryis in 
fine shrtiH?. selling vegetables am 

'ounting almost to ?10,(Mm» a day.

For the best Bread kuy .Amer
ican Beauty Flour at the Crown 
Hardwai’e Company

Materi.*'.! in g«xwl thiee-ioom 
house foi- sale cheap. If you want 
.'-econd hand luml)er be sine and 
see us. .Mei kel Realty Company.

Miss Fay Clemmer of Sim- 
|nions College spent the week-end 
I .vith Misses Ona Faye Bland and 
I Louise Warren

th e  0RD£H ÁSD 77Æ KLL
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From our entry in the war 
 ̂ to the end of 1919. Uncle Sam’s 
outgo was more than 26 billion 
dollars. But of this nearly 8 
billion were lent to other na
tions—and that was some of 
the best fighting finance, as you 
will .see a little later.

By spending and lending 26 
billion in nineteen months we 
saved six months’ further war
fare. and perhaps a year.

We also saved at least 100,- 
000 .American soldiers’ lives and 
four times as many woonded.

Nor was this all. For had the 
war continued tfirough 1919 our 
further expense this year would 
have l>een not less than 2.5 bil
lion dollars, and more likely .50 
billions. So that through the 
nineteen months of war spend
ing. if we deduct money raised 
to lend .Allied nations, we find 
that every dollar rai.sed by IJb- 
erty Bonds and War Savings 
Stamps came pretty near .sav
ing the spending of two dollars 
during 1919—the year of fight
ing that never came.

Shipping was a kig proldem, 
and we were caught short of 
merchant ships. But our ship
yards got busy and new ships 
were built, an;j old ones brought 
from the Great Ijikes, taken 
from coast-wise service, char
tered from neutral nations, and 
lent us by the .Allies. So, in

! Be >ure ;ind see the Merkel 
I Realty Company if you want 
Isome fii’st class building materi
al, contained in a thiee-room 
h ou 'e .

Try .American Beauty Flour. 
Yea ’.I ill like it. Cro wn Hard
ware Company

For a Weak Stomach.
As a general rule you need to 

do is to adopt a diet suited to 
your bowels regular. When you 
feel that you have eaten too 
much and when constipated, take 
one of Chamberlain’s Tablets.

H E THFLITTLE GIRL OF 
LKiHTHOUSE

The Little Giil Of The Light
house.Don’t fail to see this Ijeau- 
titu! Comedy- Drama at the Cozy 
Theater Friday and Saturday 
night.s.

A Newspaper Subscription
B a r g 'a i n

The Abilene Morning Reporter
the paper which roaches you first and regularly 
with the Associated Press dispatche.s with the 
worlds latest news and

The Merkel Mail
Both publications to December 1, 1919, for only

$3.00

I

November, 1918, we had a car
go fleet of 2,335,000 deadweight 
tons, which transported to 
France 5,979,000 short tons of 
cargo. Of the 2,048,008 Amer
ican soldiers sent over, 898,449 
were carried under the Ameri
can flag.

Uncle Sam built in France 
937 miles of standard gauge 
railroad and .538 miles of nar
row gauge— a total of 1.475 
miles nearly as much standard 
gauge railroad .ns there is in 
Connecticut — almost another 
Lackawanna system. Counting 
in the narrow gauge, there is 
more mileage than the railroads 
in Maryland, and nearly anoth
er Chicago, Great Western sy.s- 
tem. In locomotives, 1.333 
standard gauge engines were 
shinped to France, and 1,055 
erected ; 406 narrow gauge loco
motives shipped to France: IS,- 
013 standard gaiije cars shin
ned to France and 11,.302 erect
ed : .3.7.51 narrow gauge cars 
shipped over. In this country 
the .Armi.«t'ce found half as 
much railn<ad equipment again, 
ready for shipment or under 
construction; 599 .standard 
gauge locomotives, .32 685 stan
dard gauge oars, 217 narrow 
gauge k co.'iotives, I.S*?? nar
row gauge cars.

When the war ended our ar- 
mv abroad was equal to the
British Fxrk*Hi»’r>narv Force__
2.013.039 ofLccrs and men in 
Europe and .‘Liberia. Back home 
we had 1,690.234 more in train
ing. ami were steadily turning 
them out of the training camp.- 
after 4 months’ drilling.

Where the war money went?
Our war money—if it went 

anywhere it was largely from 
one pocket to the other, and it 
has worked so well for us. and 
will work so much harder in the 
future, that it was not an ex
penditure. but a splendid na
tional investment.

INSURANCE

We have several g’ood 
lines of Fire and Tar- 
nado Insurance. Fig
ure with U«3.

Merkel Really Company

E la sy  T e r m s

SEVENTH GRADE GRADUATION EXERC1ËS AT THE HIGH 

SCHOOl. AUDITORIUM THURSDAY MAY 22, 2 P. .M.

IN V O C ATIO N ..............................................  Rev. E. E Dawson

CHORUS...............................................................  Seventh Grade

SALU TATO R Y...........................................................  Elba Cox

MUSIC.AL READING .........................................  Hattie Proctor
*

R E AD IN G .......................................................... Mary Eula Sears

PLANO S O LO ...........................................................Lillian Craig

CLASS PR O PH E C Y................................................Ruth Brows

CHORUS...............................................................Seventh Grade

MOTHER GOOSE RHYMES OFSEVENTH GRADE— Dixie Blair

T R IO ....................Ruth Pike, Lillian Craig and Lola Aroistrong

PLANO D U E T ................ Lola Aimstrong and Lillie Pratt Sears

V A LE D IC TO R Y.................................................. Hattie Pi-octor

GRADUATION ADDRESS...........................Rev. S. R Standifer

PRESENTATION OF D IPLO M AS..................... R O. Anderson

TILL  WE MEET .A G A IN .................................... Seventh Grade

Suggestion for a Camping Trip.
Buy a bottle of Chambeilain’s 

Colic and Dian hoea Remedy be
fore leaving home. .As a rule it 
cannot be obtained when on a 
’lur.ting, fi.shing or prospt>cting 
trip. Neither can it be obtained 
while on board the cars or .steam 
.ships and at sucdi times and plac 
e.s it is most likely to be needed. 
The .<afe way is to have it with 
\ou.

Robbin Red Brest Meal at G. 
.M. Shaip’s Grocery

Try .American Beauty Flour. 
You will like it. Crown Hard- 

r.re Company

Counting 
Your 
Money

■¡HE LITTLE GIRL OF ÏH Î 
LK.HTHOUSE

•Are .voii going to see The Lit- 
:lo Gil! of the Ligl.thcu.-e at the 
'■■'ozy Theater h'liday and Satui-i 
lav nights.

.M.MiTIN’S SCREW WORM KIL 
LFR

Kills Worms, keep.s off flies, 
heals woumls. 6 oz bottle 3.5cis. 
A’otir money back ii not ab.solut- 
ciy .salisfietl..A.'k A'our Druggist

9Mv6m

w il l  o ccu p y  y o u r  en tire  
tim e w h e n  y o u  becom e a 
regu la r a d v e r t is e r  in  TH 15 
P A P E R . Unless y o u  h ave  
• n an tipa th y f o r  la b o r  o f  
th is k in d , cal! us u p  and  
w e 'l l  be glad  to  com e  and 
talk  o v e r  o u r  p rop o s it io n .

_________________  1

If you are going to want a  
loan on that fann you had better 
see W. O. Bonev at once.

Dwarf and standard maize 
seed at G. M. harps.

There’s a *‘V ” in eveiy War 
Saving Stamp If you don’t be
lieve it. look again. Or hold W. 
S. S until maturity and be shown

Just received car of floui,, pi^g Cured In 6 to U  Days 
meal and feed stuff. See me for ¡ Druai*ttrrfimdmoo«T it pazo ointment aia
_ • , T f -1 to curr Itchinn. Blud, Blrcdinn Of PrixnKlliie PUm .prices. Pi, L . Jobes. j luitaotlj^rclirvr« Itchine P;.'-». and you_can get

mtlul tieep after the but at plicatloo. Price (ÒC

Chase and Siinborn high grade i 
coffee at Bob .Maitin’s Grocery.

Habitual Censtipetipn Cured 
in IA to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN ' is a 'prcially- 
prei'anxl SyrupTonic-Laxative fiw Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
shoulii ue taken regularly fur 1-1 to 21 uays 
to induce regular action. It btinmiates and 
Reguiates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
pti h ttle. I

We pay spot cash for egg'. 
Bob Martin Grocery Company

Ü
Th'.'nking The People

I 'vish to take this occasioi 
to thank the good pt'ople of this 
community for their assistance 
..nd cr-rperation with no durirr 
my stay in Merkel. I exceedingly 
regret to sever my connections 
with the Merkel Lumber Com-' 
pany and witli the people for 
v.hcm 1 have l>eccme greatly at-1 
tached, but business opportunity 
i.̂- such that it is my duty to go.

Again thanking each and eve> y i 
one who has contributed to the j 
success that has attended my ef- j 
fort.«. I beg to lemain, sincerely i 
youi s. — E. W. Kelley

Here is yoar *^ppartunity to  ineure 
•gainst embarrabaisic errort in »oelllng, 
rronuAcii'tioo and poor choiev o# 
words. Know tbc meaning GÍ »uxsling 
war terms. lucrcase your rfficiency« 
which rasaJts in power and tucceaa.

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
piCTION.\RY Í3 an all-know
ing toaober, a universa] question 
aiL'-wt rur, ni.adc ta meet your 
neeri“». It is in d.iily use by 
faurulreUa of thousands of suc- 
oru/ul u «o  u .d wumco tha world over. 
400.0M Worda. 27M Pageo. M M  1|. 
lu ttratiiin*. I J. 000 Biographical En- 
triea. M.OM C>rographTcafSubJacta.

O l«m  paizr. Oiirhne Award) 
l'.i.au.a-earitia Expo<<ilioD.

arcuAX aao txEU-pxrui i.ntiaM
WRITE fot Sprrimeti I'REBKuchet IÍ YOU aaac ihu psper.
c. a  c. McaaiAM co.,

Springllald, .Mas«.. U. S. A .

Maize, Feterita, Sorghum and 
all kind of .seed at Bob Martin’s j ttnuúutnmnttnu i

I

Patriotism and prosperity on 1 
ea.sy terms. That is what is | 
offered you in the Victory Lib
erty Loan.

Don’t say you "can’t afford 
to buy.’’ You may not have the 
money to buy your full allot-1 

ment of notes of the Victory 
Liberty Ixian right at this mo- 

i ment. Few of us have. The 
point ia that you have six 
months in which to pay for 
them. Next year’s crop will be 
in and paid for before you have 
to finish paying.

Your country is looking to 
you, your neighbors are looking 
to you, your own conscience is 
calling on you to do your duty.

Right now is the test of Am
ericanism. By your actions 
now you will be known a.s a 
good citizen or a slacker. Which 
is it to be? There is but one 
reply. Quietly figure out your 
bare necessities for the next 
six months then invest the bal
ance of your earning power in 
Liberty Notes.

Do it today.

Special Subscription
R A X E I S

Merkel
Mail I

We can let you have the 

. . . .  AND .. . ! Star
Telegram

DAILY
To December 1. 1919 for >

$ 4 . 0 0
Both publications without the Sunday Telegram to Dec. 1

$ 3 . 6 0
Rates 'o n  A l l  Other Papers

âMT

»€*
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